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Kodak Business A ids 
In B indi ng Nations 

The role world trade plays in 
fostering good w ill among nat ions 
is being emphas ized th is week 
with the observance of " World 
T rade Week." 

Sponsored annua lly by t h e 
Cha mber of Commerce of the 
United States, it calls a t tention 
to t he world peace potentia ls of in
ternationa l trade, and this year 
has as its theme, "World Trade 
Unites Nations." 

World trade is a day-to-day, 
year -around term at K odak, bu t 
observance of t he week affords an 
excellent opportunity to t ake stock 
of the EK's wor ldwide operat ion s. 

Kodak does business throughout 
the world, not on ly shipp ing its 
products t o a ll par ts of the globe, 
but im portin g ma ny raw ma teria ls 
from other lands as well. 

Trade Channels Reopen 
Drastically curtailed by the war, 

K odak 's sources of supplies again 
are beginning to take on a m ore 
in~ernational scope as the channe ls 
of wor ld trade a re reopened . 

T he Company's imports come 
from widely separa ted places. It 
gets s ilver from Mexico and 
Canada; hides for gelatin come 
from India, the Phil ippines and 
ot her points in the Fa r East ; bone 
for gela tin comes from A rgentina; 
r ubber comes from the Far East
J ava a nd Sumatr a; wood pul p 
fr om Canada; sugar for m anufac
turing processes f rom H a wa ii, 
Cuba an d the P hilippines; man
ganese ore from Cuba; tin from 
Boliv ia ; em ulsion chemica ls from 
South America and A fr ica , and 
other ingredients for chemical 
products from ot her countries. 

Supply Rochester Plants 
These imports, of course, are for 

the Rochest er plan ts and U .S. sub
s idiar ies only and do n ot take into 
account the w idespread supply 
netw ork of EK's foreign subsid
ia ries. 

At the same time, Kodak's ex
por ts form a n important part of 
the Compa ny's b usiness and it de
pends on the fore ign m arket as 
a major outlet of its p roducts. 

F or the nation , too, world trade 
is a b ig b usin ess. Last year, the 
U .S . sold e igh t b illion d ollars 
wor th of goods t o other nations 
a nd, in r eturn, bought four r~ nd 
one-half billions wor th of raw 
ma teria ls an d finished products. 

Sponsors of " W o r 1 d T r a d e 
Week" point out that world t rade 
affords the best m eans for na t ions 
to recover t heir economic bala nce, 
a nd stress that, a lthough on the 
sur face t hese fac tors may seem 
purely economic, t he underly ing 
influen ce they bring to bear on 
peace is st rong, for a n economical
ly sound world is a peaceful one. 

Change at Banks 
New bank ing h ours, which be

come effective during the DecOt·a
tion Day w eekend, are of interest 
to the thousands of Koda k people. 

Beginning M ay 31, the banks 
w ill be closed all day Satu rda y. 
On F ridays, beginning on J u ne 6, 
these fina ncia l houses will be open 
until 6 p .m. The r egula t ions w ill 
continue through t he summer . 
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Tropica l d iseases, s uc h as t hose w h ic h beset Ame rica n soldie r s 
in the Pacific area during W or ld War II , w ill lose much of their 
dread if expe rim ents w ith organ ic d yes, hith e r to used as sen s i

F. ht D" E arl Van La r e . le ft . and Dr. L. G. S. Brooker 
19 ISease - of the Kodak Research Labora tories. exam in e a 

scale drawing of a dye chosen for e xperiments against filar iasis in 
human beings. The dye is one of hundre ds synthesized in the lab. 

X-ray Pictures Improved 
With New l(odak Instrument 

A n ew ins trument, using a v acuum princ ip le, h as been an
n ounce d by K oda k for m a k in g be tter X-ray p ictures of micro
scopically t hin section s of meta l, paper a nd text iles. 

Ha rold F . She r wood of t he 
Kodak Research Laboratories de- are reasonably sharp when magni
veloped t he device for use in m i- fled as much a s 400 d iameters. 
croradiography. It is a "vacuum 
exposure holder," modeled after 
t hose used in t he graphic a r ts. 

T he holder consists of a rigid 
sheet of metal recessed enough to 
hold a g lass photographic p late 
a nd the materia l to be X-rayed. 
When vacuum is applied through 
a t ube lead ing to the recess. the 
section a nd pla te a re drawn to
gethe r and exposure is ma de with 
an X -r ay t ube. 

P oor contact between a section 
and a photographic plate, or re
peated exposures because of move
ment, usua lly resu lted in lack of 
sharpness under t he p r e v i o u s 
method. T h is was noticea ble in 
X-ray negatives magnified beyond 
50 diam eters. 

With the new instrument, fuzzi
ness due to poor contact is elim i
na ted. Negatives are obtained tha t 

J(odakers Aid 
Chest to Top 

Dollars pledged by "Kodak folks 
he lped to send the R ochester Com
munity Chest cam paign zoom ing 
over t he top t o a tota l of 
$2,043,165.98 Monday night. 

The amount reported at the fi nal 
meeting in the Cham ber of Com
merce was $87,487.98 beyond t he 
goal of $1 ,995,687- the largest 
peacetime budget in t he history of 
t he Chest. 

Helping t he cam paigners to 
reach the a mazing 104.5 per cen t 
o{ quota was the Company 's 
p ledge of $220,000, which was a 
peacetime r ecord also for K od:Jk . 

•••••••• •••••••• •••••••• .. , ••.... 
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tizers for photographic emu lsions 
and synthesized by Koda k Pa rk 's 
Rese:1 r~ 11 La borator ies' chem ists, 
prove completely sa tisfactory. 

F irs t nn noun cement of the im
por tant development was made re
cen tly in two short articles pub
lished in the May 9 issue of 
Science. T hey to ld how certain 
dyes, prepared in the Sens it izer 
Depa rtmen t under the direct ion of 
Dr. L . G. S. Brooker and members 
of h is s ta fT, were found to be of 
cons iderab le prom ise in combating 
a paras itic disease that is wide
spread in the tropics. T he dyes, 
known to chemis ts as the cyanines, 
a re used commercia lly to extend 
the sensitivity of photographic 
e muls ions beyond what it other
wise wou ld be. 

Some of the earliest known cya
nines, prepared in Eu rope, were 
examined by Prof. Ca r l Brown
ing a t the Univers ity of Glasgow 
in Scotla nd to determ in e whe the r 
they might be used agains t dis
ease. T heir germ-ki ll ing proper
ties were not sufficien t ly high for 
the dyes to become w ide ly used 
in medicine, a nd the ir greatest 
va lue up to now has rema ined in 
the fie ld of photography. However, 
many hundreds of new dyes of this 
k ind have been prepared at Kodak 
Pa rk in recen t yem·s. m<Jny of 
which never had been tested thera
peu tica ll y, so in 1940 arrange-

···--··· • ••••••• •••• ••• , ..•... 
Most of the divis ions in the 1947 

campaign pi led u p 100 per cent or 
beyond in the a ll-ou t m ovement 
for pledges to support the 46 local 
agencies covering youth a nd family 
ser vices, care of t he aged , health, 
character building, and five na 
tiona l agencies. 

B tt X P• f Harold F . Sherwood of Kodak Re
e er -ray IC ures- ::;earch Labora tories, top, demonstrates 

the instrument he developed to m a ke bette r X-ray pictures of thin 
sections of metal, paper and textiles. At lower left is radiograph made 
with the ne w instrument. Notice the clea r ly defined l ines. The one at 
r ight was made without t he device and is fuzzy. 

ments were made with P a rke 
Davis & Company in Detroit for 
them to u ndertake such tests. Many 
members of the cyan ine group, 
usua lly specially p repared in sol
u ble form, were sen t to the Detroit 
firm in t he course o{ the next few 
years. Their synthesis was car
r ied out under t he direction of 
Dr. Brooker by Earl Van Lare, 
Rober t H. Sprague, Frank L . 
White, Gra fton H . K eyes, a nd Ger
t rude Van Zandt of the Sens it izer 
Departmen t of t he E mu ls ion Re
search La boratory in Bldg. 3. 

T he cyanines fi rst were tried c.s 
a specific agains t m a laria in World 
War II , but w ithout much success. 
Then, in 1943, came word from 
Detroit tha t one of t he dyes, w he n 
given by inject ion, had been 
found to possess r emarkable ac
t ivity in ki lling certain worm-like 
parasites in the cotton ra t which 
give rise to the disease known as 
fi larias is. I n human be ings a s im
ila r parasite often causes e lephan
tiasis, a cond ition in w hich there 
is gross swelling a nd deformity 
a nd in wh ich the skin becomes 
thick a nd fissured . 

E x tensive research , undet·taken 
in the Departments of P harma
cology of Western Reserve U ni-

(Continued on P age 4) 

Board Elects, 
Sets Dividend 
On El( Stock 

Kodak directors, meeting this 
week, declared a qua rterly divi
dend of 35 cents a share on t he 
Company's new common stock. 
and re-elected officers. 

T h is was the fi rst dividend de c
lara tion since the 5-for-1 s tock 
spl it wh ich became e ffective !Vlay 
15, and, due to the spli t, was one
fifth of the $1.75 d ividend paid in 
the firs t qua rter of the year on 
the old stock. 

The regu lar d iv idend of $1.50 a 
share on prefer red s tock was de
clared. Both div idends are payable 
on J uly 1 to stock holders of record 
J une 5. 

Compa ny officers re-e lected are: 
Perley S. Wilcox, cha irma n of t he 
board ; Thomas J . Hargrave, presi
dent; Dr. A lbert K. Chapma n, vice
president a nd genera l manag~r ; 
Dr. C. E . Kenneth Mees, Charles 
K. F lint , Adolph S tuber, Myron J . 
Hayes, Ivar N. Hultma n, Edward 
S. Farrow, J a mes E . McGhee and 
Edward P . Curtis, vice-presidents; 
I. L. Houley, assistant vice-presi
den t ; Marion B. Folsom, treasurer; 
Arch bold H. Robinson, David H . 
F u lton a nd J . Donald F ewster , as
s istant treasurers ; Mi lton K . R ob
inson , secreta ry; William F . Shep
ard and Harma r Brere ton, assistant 
secretaries; Cornelius J . Van Niel , 
genera l com ptroller; T hom as J . 
McCa rrick, assis ta nt comptroller . 

Spring and Snaps! 
Have you been picturing n at ure 

in her lush new r aiment? S he's 
pu tting on her best show of beauty . 

Se lect your best spring photos 
a nd send them in for the May 
Kodakery P hotographic Aw:nds. 
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CW Man to Lead Scouts 
• France ln At Jamboree 

The honor o f being one of three leade rs selected to h ead a 
Roches ter troop of 32 at the s ixth B oy Scout World J a mbo ree in 
Fra nce next fall h as come t o Paul VonBa cho of the C hern Lab a t 
- --------------., Cam era Works. 

Pa ul VonBacho 

(T. M . Reg. U.S. P at. Office) 
T e>tt your knowledge with the quel

lionl be lo w . Grado 10 for each ques tion. 
If you 1coro 60 y ou're " super"; 50-y o u 
arc 1llll r e m arkable; 40-not b a d at all; 
30-!lmo t o bruah upl 

!Answers on Page 4) 
1. For what purpose is photogra

phy used in foundries? 
(a) II d o t ocls w eaknesses In cast

Ings. 
(b ) Co lo r photography reveals the 

purity by r e c o rd Ing the 
amount of r edneas In mollcn 
molal.s. 

(c) Pictures are taken of furn ace 
ga ugo1 ao that exact dupUca 
llon of temp erature s can be 
obta ined. 

2. \Vhnt is a la tent image ? 
(o} An i m ago ao thin U cannot be 

r e produced In a print. 
(b) One thai h al an overabund

a nce o f 1hadow. 
(c) Allor the film is expoaed the 

Im age l.s l a ton! until U Ia de
ve loped. 

3. When did TEC relinquis h oper
ation or the Y- 12 plant a t Oa k 
Ridge? 
Jan . 1 M ar. 31 M a y 4 

4. What is a 50-mm. lens? 
(a } II s p oclfios !he quaUiy. 
(b) II de notes the focal l ength lD 

mlllimotors a nd Is the equiv
alent to approximate ly 2~. 

(c) II Iolli the 1peed of the lea:a. 

5. What Kodak bowl ing team won 
the cha mpionship in the Roch
es ter I ndustria l League? 
Came ra Works K odak Park 

Ha wk- Eye Kodak Office 

6. Which type of black-a nd-white 
tilm is bes t for m aking pictures 
of a flower garden? 
(o) Orthochromatic 
(b) I nfrare d 

__ <_cl_ P a n c hromallc ______ _ 

Sands _ Now it's Tenite watch-
bands) Coming in 3 

colors - tortoise. jade green a nd 
m arble white, the new plas tic 
bands feature sturdiness and light 
weight. Air vents give coolness. 

T he Rochester scouts , said Vvn
Bacho, wi ll be a part of the Ameri
can de legation of 1050 to board an 
Army t ra nsport, provided by Presi
den t T rum an, for the trip. 

Approxim ately 32 na tions w ill 
be represented in the group of 
35,000 scouts <1nd leaders who are 
to gather at the J a mboree in M0is 
son, Fra nce, Aug. 9 to 22. China 
is sending six scouts. 

VonBacho's 30 years of scouting 
have qualified him for lead ership 
and his selection was m ade on the 
basis of skill and exper ience with 
scouts <1nd in scouting. P a ul is 
now comm iss ioner of the Northern 
Dis trict of the O te ti ana Council. 
The distr ict comprises 32 units con
sisting of cubs, scouts a nd seniors . 

His yea rs o f volunta ry ser v ice 
among scouts have bt·ought ma ny 
rewards to Pa u l in the past few 
years, he said. Many of h is scouts 
have returned from m ilita ry ~erv
ice w ith s tories of how scou ting 
experience proved of great va lue 
to them. P aul added tha t his scout
ing activities keep him on the go 
severa l nigh ts weekly ' ' but it is 
well worth while." Am ong the 
honors confe rred u pon h im for his 
long and excellen t service to scout
ing is the Si lver Beaver Award, 
one of the m os t coveted in scouting. 

The Rochester troop going to 
the J a mboree also wi ll visit other 
p la ces in Europe du r ing the ir s tay 
a broad. The last world scout gath
ering was held in Holla nd in 1937. 

l(odaguide Set 
For Movies 

A s imple new exposure guide 
for the m ovie m aker-the Movie 
Kodaguide--has been a nnounced 
by K odak. Similar in form at to 
the inte rnationally famous Snap
shot K odaguide, the new Movie 
Kodaguide covers practically a ll 
m ovie-m a king s ituations. It pro
,·ides an easy method of calculating 
correct camera settings for the ex
posure of Cine-K odak black-and
white fil ms a nd of Kodachrome 
Film outdoors a nd indoors w ith 
Photofl ood Lamps. 

Issued in the fa mil ia r fou r-page, 
single-fold style, the Movie K oda
guide has two dia ls - one on the 
front for determi ning exposures 
outdoors a nd one on the back for 
Photoflood exposures indoors. The 
two ins ide pages conta in helpfu l 
suggestions on m ovie m a k ing and a 
li ghting diagram for picture mak
in g wi th Photoflood Lam ps. 
Through a w indow cut in the back 
of the front page, the gu ide also 
offers readings for cam e ra settings 
when filters a re used ou tdoors. 

Replac ing the Cine-Kodak Out
door Guide a nd the C ine-Kodak 
Indoor Gu id e, the new Movie 
K o d a g u id e w ill be availa ble 
through all Kodak dealers. It will 
sell for 20 cen ts. 

Infrared Booklet 
R evised by Kodak 

A number of revisions in the 
da ta book, "Inirared a nd Ultra
vwlet P hotography ," have jus t 
been m ade by Kodak. 

Involv ing extensive changes t o 
the pages which provide s pecific 
information on Kodak Infra red 
Fi lm - s heet, miniature a nd roll 
- t he data book now incorporates 
la tes t ava i la ble inform a t ion on in
frared a nd ultraviole t photography. 

Inform a tion on Kodak Infra red 
Pla tes has a lso been brought up 
to da te, as has the list of develop
ers , replenishers, and other prepa
rations usefu l in processing K odak 
infra red and ultra viole t m a teria ls. 
Additiona l inform ation a lso has 
been added concern ing the tech
n ique o f ultraviole t p hotograph y. 

At 25 cents a copy, the book w ill 
be ava ilable a t K odak dea lers. 
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Pt'cture Time _ Planning your vacation? That's picture pla nning time. too. if you hope to capture the 
" h igh spots" of your travels and fun for fut':'re enjoyment. Don' t overlook the ~os

sibilities of a simple country scene. as a t left. It would lo~k good m the ptc tu.re album . of your vacah~n. 
Make even your casua l snapshots tell a story- it's easy tf you snap your fnends. as m the center ptc
ture. Frame your landscape and lake scenes through overhanging bra nches a nd have some people in them 
such as in the picture a t right. Think first , then sna p 'em . 

.----Photo Patter·--------------, 

v~ :half~ .fmr;e/1, 
!JI 'lfou Keep Ptroio. 11/luun 
SUMMERTIME is vacation time and picture t ime. 

We might go even further-s ummert ime is s tory te lling 
picture time. Perhaps n o pictures of a ll you .take are enjoyed 
any m ore than those you shoot on 
your vaca t ion . Through them you landscapes. If we picture a beauti · 
ca n reli ve tim e and again those ful lake and hillsid e as seen from 
happy, carefree hours. the edge of the lake. that's noth · 

Storytelling p ictures a re better ing more or less than a record r.hot. 
pictures. especially for vacations. But. if we step back a fe w fee t 
because each h as something fres h a nd "frame" the lake and the dis· 
and interesting to say. And. since tant hills through the branches of 
they're just as easy to m ake as a tree - and if we place some 
" firing squad" poses, why not be· friends in the foreground and have 
gin this year's picture planning them look out over the scene
with the intention of producing tha t. too. is a story1elling p icture. 
mostly storytelling snapshots. You ' ll be surprised <lt whot a 

What is a s torytell ing p ictu re? difference it wi ll mnke in the in
It 's one that sr iO\\'S some th ing hap- terest value of your s na pshots if 
penin g and it's a lso usua lly one you follow those pi cture- taking 
tha t doesn 't look as if it were ()U- principles. And, com pos ition-wise, 
vious ly posed for the camera. For you 'll be surpr ised, t oo, a t now 
example. le t's consider a snapshot much bette r your pic tu res will be 
of Uncle Cuthbert a nd little Jim- if you foll ow jus t a few additional 
m ie sitting in the stern of a row- · t ime-tested s uggestions. 
boat. If they're looking directly a t Don't d ivide your pict ures in 
the cam era, tha t isn ' t a good story- ha lf. Don't let the horizon line run 
te lling p icture - that's a firing directly across the center of the 
squad pose. But . on the other hand, picture, or don' t let a ny t ree, fl og
if they a ren 't looking a t the pole or person prod uce a vertica l 
cam era. a nd if we show t hem iish- line which w ill cu t your pictu re in 
ing. tha t is a s torytell ing picture. ha lf vert ica lly. That 's bad beca use 
It shows people d oing som e thing. it prod uces a rrangements that a re 

The same is basically true of lite ra lly too perfect for the eye. 
~------------------~-------------

Movie Kodcguide _ Shirley Lack of the Editorial Serv ice Bu
reau. KO, consults the new Movie Koda 

guide, recently announced by Kodak . It provides a simple method of 
calculating correct settings for e xposure of indoor and outdoor movies. 

lt's much better to h:.tve the hori
zon l ine cross t he pi ctu re e ither 
two-thirds of the way u p or t·.vo
th irds of the way down . Tha t g iv<?s 
bette r com pos it ion beca use the :-~r
ra ngement--even though s lig htly 
" unb;"~ l ;mccd " - defi n ite ly looks 
more pleasing to the eye. 

Then there's the r u le of "th irds." 
The t r ick he re is to i m;.~gi ne that 
<1 couple of l ines a re dividing your 
picture into t hirds . both vertica lly 
and hor izonta lly. If you can \'is
ua lize this a nd arra nge your com
positions so tha t the m ost im!)or
tan t section of your picture--or , 
in other words, the cen te r o( in
terest-is loca ted precise ly at the 
point where a ny two of these lines 
wou ld inte rsect , then you ' ll have 
a well -composed p ictu re. 

But don' t worry t oo much about 
points like that. Pe rfect pict orial 
technique isn't a s important to a 
complete picture story of your va 
cation as WHAT YOU PICTURE 
and WHEN YOU PICTURE IT. 
Before you hit the road. you should 
have a reasonably good idea of the 
pictures you're going to bring back. 
And that's where advance plan 
ning will help now, because by 
now you probably know where 
you're going and what you 're go
ing to d o. Knowing tha t, you should 
be able to visualize your p ictures. 

On a drive through the lake 
country you know, for exa m ple, 
that you' ll see m an y in teres tmg 
highwa y scenes. You 'll picnic ;.~t 
quiet roads ide g lades ; you ' ll stop 
at cute little cottages ; "pu ll up 
a nd fi ll up" at m any gas stations; 
fish and swim in new lakes , a nd 
ta ke time out evenings to admire 
the sunset. There's a picture in 
each of those activities. and a p ic
t ure s tory of you r summer vaca
tion will benefit by them . 

But. unless you pla n for such 
pictures now- unless you admit 
t o yourself that y ou 're likely to 
overlook them- there a lmost cer · 
tainly will be gaps in your picture 
s tory when your vacation is over. 

Tha t's why plann ing is so impor
ta nt in p ic ture ta k ing . It's sort 
of an advance sa fe ty va lve; one 
tha t wi ll prevent you fr·om explod
ing when you th ink of wha t you 've 
missed . So s ta rt p lann in g your va
cation pic tur·e ta king now. 

l(odak Shines 
In N.Y. Sho'¥ 

The Art Directors C lub 's 2Gth 
Annual Exhibition of Adverti s ing 
a nd Editoria I Art, which opened 
a t t he New York C ity Me tropo li
tan Museum of Art, has m uch to 
interes t K odokers. 

' 'Kodak can well be proud of the 
many fine exam ples o( its contr ib u
t ions to t he G ra phic Art s t rade <:X
hibited in th is show," says Don
a ld M. Lewis jr., of the Company's 
New York Display Dept., a nd hang
ing chair ma n of the c lub. 

Of 25 full-color transparencies 
se lected for ha ng ing in t he exh ibit, 
24 were Kodachromes, includ ing 
a trans pa rency used in one o f Ko
dak's own nationa l m aga zine ads. 

One of the largest groups of E k
tachrom es presented t o the pub
lic so far , the transparencies are 
drawing unusua l public inte r0st. 
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I A Pleasant Place to Lunch !Holiday Trip Idea Awards Hit $7612, 
To New York New Record for Park 

New Cafeteria's Open_ Here is the lineup at the counier in 
the n ew ca fe teria at the P ark soon 

after it was opened officially for diners. Its equipment is the most 
modern in the couniry. Cooking facil ities, refrigera tion units and other 
equipme nt in the new cafeteria are the last word in efficiency and 
cleanliness. it was pointed out. Other sections will open later. 

AttractS Many Kodak Park's sugges ters outdid the mselves in the fourth pe riod 
Many Kodak Parkers expect to of 1947 as the Suggestion Award C ommittee approved 525 ideas 

take ad vantage o f the Decoration for a cash to t a l of $7612 .50, a new high fi g ure for the p la nt. This 
Day weekend tour of New Y.)rk. does not include $1::198 in addition- :-----------

The pa r ty is scheduled t o leave a l awards based on s ugges tions 
Roches te r via the New York Cen- adopted previous ly. 
tral at 6 p.m . lOST> on Thursday, Boosting the period's am ount 
May 29, arriving in New York City cons id era b ly was a check for $ 1500 
at 1 a.m . (DST>, with immedia te wh ich went to J a m es A. J acksrm 
transfer by cha r tered buses to t he o f the Roll Coa ting Dept. <see 
McAlpin Hotel. KODAKERY, Ma y 15) for an im

On Satu rday a two-hour s igh t- provement on safety equipment 
see ing trip o f uptown New York used on roll coating m achines. 
w ill be made. Also a va ilable at :my Earl Rowley, Sundries Develop
time during the weekend wi ll be m ent, cam e th rough with a $400 
vrsits to Rockefelle r Center, in- check to place second in the list. 
r·Juding Radio C ity a nd the NBC He proposed a change in the des ign 
Radio a nd T elevis ion Studios. of a machine to s implify capping 
Those des iring a view of Manhat- film retorts. The use of a n a ir 
ta n from the water m a y ta ke a d- cylinder with a foot trip a llows 
va ntage of four sailings daily the use of both hands for assem 
a round the isla nd . Tickets to radio bling the cap to t he r e tort. 
broadcasts may be obtained and a S250 for Ras 
varie ty of sports attractions is 
listed for the holiday weekend . 

The return trip will be m ade on 
Sunday, the t rain lea vi ng Grand 
Cen tra l Sta tion a t 4:30 p .m . <DST > 
and a rTivi ng in Roches ter a t II :30 
p.m . <DSTl. The all -inclus ive tou r 
is reasona b ly priced a nd further 
information ma y be obta ined by 
calling the KPAA Office, Bldg. 28. 
The telephone ext~nsion is 2193. 

A sugges tion recommending f he 
combination of two 1200-foot ro lls 
of fi lm into 2400-foot rolls before 
it enters the st orage a rea , thereby 
economizing in s torage space, 
eamed $250 for Jacob Ras of F ilm 
Emuls ion Coating. 

Earl Rowley 

It's in the Park: Basketeers' Banquet . .. 
... Hollywood Wedding 

By ca lling attention to a method 
of fi lling chemical supp ly tanks 
wh ich reduces waste, Vincent Ca
son, P aper Mill, one of the Park's 
m ost consis tent s ugges tion a wilrd 
winners, added $150 to his record. 
Also receiving $150 was Edward 
A. Hefter , Paper Sens itizing Coat
ing, who originated a different a r
rangem ent of a ir fi lte rs in one of 
the d rying sections of the paper 
coating m achines . This lengthens 
the usefu I life of the filters. 

Hijinks Signal 
Field Opening 

Bright sunshine a nd w:~rm 
wea ther greeted lhe la rge crowd 
which tumed out for the KPAA 
La ke Avenue Noon-Hour L eague 
ceremonies on May 12. 

Herbert Laushey. Engineering, 
B ldg. 23. was p leasa ntly s u rprised 
on May 6 when Ra lph P. Cook. de
partment supe r in tenden t, cornered 
him a t his des k long enough to put 
a 40-year service pin in his la pel. 
Her b s ta rted h is career in t he 
Dra fting Room , Bldg. 26, and sub
sequently ser ved a s fie ld ins pector 
a nd fie ld di vis ion forem a n before 
trans fer ring to the Engineering 
Dept. He has been secretary a nd 
treasurer of his church's S unday 
School for the pas t 25 yea rs . ... 
Dr. Natha n Francis. Med ica l Dept., 
discussed '·Ragweed Der·matitis" at 
the a nnua l m eeting of the Medica l 
Socie ty of the Sta te of New York 
in Buffa lo on May 8 .. .. Bldg. 23 
bas ke teers, w inners of the KPAA 
Depa rtmen ta l L eague title last sea
son, celebra ted with a v ic tory ban
quet a t the Dutch Mill on May 7. 
J ack Walsh . Bldg. 23, presented 
the trophy to the team, m anaged 
by Gordon Ander son. . . . Riia 
Rymer. Dept. o f Mfg. Experiments, 
recen tly earned he r diplom a for a 
course in p lastics at the Rochester 
I ns titute of P las tics , a div is ion of 
RBI. As part of her work, Rita 
m ade a sa la d bow l with fork a nd 
spoon , and a jewel box .... Mem
bers of the Accounting Dept. re
cently he ld the ir annua l party a t 
Ba rna rd Exem pt, w ith " Bert" 
Bowersock and H arold Groh pre
se nting a "super" p rogram of en 
ter ta inment for the guests . . .. 
Elsie Dinsmore o f the Adminis tra-

Herbert Laush e y. leU. r eceives congratulations fro m Ra lph P . Cook. after 
H erb w as presented his 40-ycar pin in Bldg. 23. 

tion Staff of the E&M Divis ion has 
just returned to her desk after 
being incapacitated for 12 weeks 
with a n a n kle injury resulting 
from a skiing acciden t. ... Also 
back on the job in t he sam e de
pa rtmen t is Bob Moll. fully re
covered a ft .. r h is recent opera t ion. 
.. . Whe n "Tea" Rosati. Wood Cel
lulose , becam e the proud papa 0f 
a ba by boy on May 4. the event 
enti tled him to a year's supp ly of 
ba by food from a loca l food mar-

" On location" a l Re public Pictures lot are members of the KPAA bowling 
loam whic h competed In the ABC Tournament In Los Angeles. From leU, 
Clayl B e n son and Tony Jackman. KP; H andle B a r Pete, act o r ; Frank Falzone 
and George Stoldt, KP; M onte Ha le. film s tar; T om Major and A I Wallock, 

L .A. ,Bra nc h ; Mi ll D ow and Elme r W althe r , KP. 

ket. . . . A ki tchen shower :.vas 
held on May 1 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Davis for Mary 
Ann Scalia and Francis Hart. both 
members of t he Chemical Plant 
La boratory, B ldg. 46. A bowling 
session at Ridge Ha ll was enjoyed 
by t he m en who later joined the 
ladies a t the Davis hom e .. . . Dan 
Cupid w ie lds a s trong bow in t he 
Dept. of Mfg . Experimen ts whe re 
several members are s lated to join 
the wedded ranks in coming weeks. 
Among them a re Dave Simonsen. 
Mildred Ellis. Pat Enderlin. Fred 
Montcrieff. Lois Metcalfe. Ralph 
Bircher a nd George F arr. 

Charles A. Morrison. B ld g. 59, 
r ecently was elected a t rustee on 
the school boa rd of Dis trict ~ in 
I rondequoit. . . . Gena Warner. 
Garage, and his sons a re enjoying 
a s ix-week tri p to Ca lifornia .... 
Ra lph M. Evans. Color Control, r e
cently spoke before the Rocheste r 
Chapter , Illuminating Eng ineering 
Socie ty, on light sources a nd col
ored objects .. . . AI ICrieger. Co lor 
P rint Service and now s ta tioned in 
Hollywood , was married to Bern ice 
Rogers of Rochester May I 0. A re
cep tion for the coup le was he ld at 
the home of Walter Bent. head of 
the Color Prin t Ser·vice, Hollywood 
Lab . . .. George Gelder, Garage, 
celebra ted his b irthday on Moth
ei·'s Day. 

Whi le in Los Angeles for t he 
ABC Tournament, members of the 
P ark's bowling team were guests 
on t he Republic P ictures lot dur
ing the frlmin g of " On the Oregon 
Tra il," starring Monte H ale. 

Norris J . P latt, Roll Film Spool
ing, regis tered his fifth winning 
idea by suggesting a procedure for 
m aking routine a ltera tions to semi
a utomatic s pooling m a c h in e s 
which has shortened the t im e for 
merly spent in accom plis h ing t h is 
operation . He received $ 135 . 

Woman Receives $65 
Highest awa rd for women sug

gesters during the period was post
ed by Anna M. Allma n, Reel Mfg., 
whose idea combined two gauging 
opera tions on film reels, thereby 
reducing the a m ount of ha ndling 
t im e. Her firs t prize check, it 
ne tted her $65. 

Three P a rk m en came in for 
awards of $ 100 each . They are 
Melvin C . Hix, Roll Coating; J o
seph Isaac, Sundries Development, 
and Howard T . Redinger, Cine
Kodak Processing. 

Leading a ll P ark departments in 
the number of adoptions was the 
Cine-Kodak Proc. Div. wi th lOll. 

John Hess ion, with $25, led :;ug
ges ters from Kodak's processing 
sta tions in Chicago, Washington , 
and Hollywood who earned $ 1! 8. 

Park Man Dies 
Alfred Townsend, Emuls ion 

Coating Dept., died Friday, May 9. 
He had been out ill since Apri l of 
this year . He had been a member 
of the Emuls ion Coating Dept. 
since join ing Kodak in 1930. 

Although an exhibition game be
twe en the superintendents a nd 
foremen was listed as part of the 
program, the show actua lly was 
gi ven over to fu n and nonsense 
prov ided in ma ny sur pr ises. 

Throwing ou t the first ball to 
s igna l the offici a l start o f the sea
son for the noon-hour con tenders 
wa s C. K. F li nt, general manager 
of t he p lant, who m ade his entr y 
into the ba ll fie ld in a sport road 
ster. surrounded by a bevy of 
KPAA gi rls. J oining a motor pa
rade around the fie ld were a sta
tion wagon, a jeep, a Crosley ban
tam, a nd an ambulance w h ich dis
charged two ball-p laying "nurses ." 

Hula Dancer 

Eyes popped when one of the 
P ark 's heavy-duty cranes , pa r!<ed 
behind the third base bleachers, 
lifted a gondola bearing "Red" 
Gramlich , Bldg. 23, h igh over the 
heads of the crowd and depos ited 
him on the p laying fie ld . E xciting 
even greater s urpr ise was a float, 
decorated with fl owers and pretty 
girls, including a hula d a ncer. 

Among those taking part in the 
fun -fest were He len He inrich, 
Bldg. 25 ; Mary Ellen Fl:!nnig:m, 
Bldg. 29 ; Myr tle S m ith, KPAA 
Office : Eve lyn Mosley, Bldg. 117; 
Sid Dil\\'orth, F .D. 10; Gary Willis , 
R id ge Cons truction , a s well as a 
host of othe rs . Leo C losser a nd 
Cha rles St. J a mes of the Sensitized 
Pa per Pa cking Dept. hand led the 
public address " mike ." 

'0 • D y' C. K. Flint, general manager of Kodak P ark. 
pen1ng a - is seen a t right seated on the car's turned-down 

t op as he prepared to throw out the first ball to signal opening of the 
L ake Avenue field for the softball season. He rode between the two 
attractive KP girls in the motorcade that circled the field before the 
ceremonies. At left are KP AA and athletic officials. 
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l(odakers Assist in .. Planning 
International Photo Exhibit 

An Intern ation a l Exhibition of B io logical P hotography, sched
uled to be he ld in Roches te r f rom Sept. 10 to 27, has several 
Kodake rs laying the groundwork for it. Art F uc h s, KO Medical 
Sales, is general chairman of the 
convention. 

Sponsored by the Biological Pho
tographic Association, the Runde! 
Library wi ll be the s ite of the e x
hibit according to H . Lou Gibson, 
co-chairman of the exhibition com
mittee. Gibson, a member of KO's 
Medical Educationa l Lab, poin ted 
out this is the first time the ~x
hibit has been international. 

Any medical or scientific pho- 1. 
togra pher, whether or not he be
longs to the association, is e ligible. 

Prints, color transparencies and 
motion pictures may be entered 

~(el~e~~ ~~~lj;~; . i~~~~tl~~~~~~sb~~~~ 2. 

(Questions on P age 2! 
P hotography is used in foun
dries to detect weaknesses in 
cas tings. It points the way to 
improvement a nd insures good 
quality. 
When film is exposed to light 
a n image is recorded but it is 
laten t or invis ible un til devel
oped. 

M '/ G / Every mail delivery brought hundreds of envelopes from all over the U.S. to the head
Of 0 ore- quarters of the Na tiona l High School Photographic Awards at KO last week as the 

contest reached fina l s tages. All entries had to be p :Jstmarked not later than May IS to compete for t_he 
prizes. Above, Dorine Schlageter opens envelopes as Marion Ringwood stamps each entry blank and plC· 
ture with a number. Every blank is then microfilmed. Judging of the pictures will take place June 23 
at the Museum of Modern Arts in New York. Judges w ill be Helen Hayes, noted actress; Norman Rock
well, famous a rtist , and Kenn e th Williams, manager of the Photographic Illustrations Div. at Kodak. 

direct branches a s zoology, gen
etics, osteology and pa leontology. 
Natura l history pictures covering 
botany, entomology, ornithology, 3. 
ecology a nd geology as it applies to 
living organisms are suitable for 
entry. Medical and dental aspects 
may cover such subdivisions as 4. 
clinical, surgica l, specimen and 
endoscopic photography. 

Not only is it desired tha t the 
subjects of biological interes t be 
presented but a lso a ll ma nner of 5. 
b iological photographic technit.:s, 
working methods and a pparatus. 

TEC, at its own reques t, was 
relieved of the responsibi lity 
of operating the Y-12 p lant a t 
Oak Ridge May 4. 
A 50-mm. lens is one having a 
focal length or approximately 
2 inches. Simila rly, a 75-mm. 
lens has a focal length of 75 
millimeters or a bout 3 inches. 

• Club News • The Camera Works team won 
the bowling championship in 
the Rochester Indus trial League . 
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Dr. Walter Clark, assis ta nt su- 6. 
perin tendent of KP's Research 
Lab, is one of a trio chosen for the 
jury of selection. 

Pa nchroma tic fi lm is the best 
of t he three mentioned for 
making pictures of a flower 
garden. It is se nsitive to all 
colors a nd wi ll give the best 
rendition of different colors in 
b lack and white. 

Master Titles 
Go to Parker, 
Kelley Tonight 

One feature of the program 
pla nned for the Kodak Office audi
torium tonight when the Kodak 
Camera Club holds its Annual 
Spring Meeting a nd Exhibi tion wi ll 
be the presentation of Master P ic
t oriaHst titles io Louis J. Parker, 
KO, and Bruce L . K elley, H-E. 

This title, together with its ac
companying trophy, is the highes t 
honor given by the club to its 
members for work in pictoria l pho
tography. Only one other member, 
Leon Forgie, H-E, has amassed the 
1000 points necessary for the 
award. <Forgie hasn't been resting 
on his laurels, either. He now has 
1894 points in the monochrome 
field and 406 in color.> 

P arker, who has been very ac
tive in monochrome exhibition 
work during the past two years, 
ranks near the top in national 
stand ings w ith 77 prints accepted 
in 38 international exhibitions. In 
addition, he has won several 
awards with 29 entries in club 
competitions. Although such pro
digious print making has kept him 
busy, he has found time for other 
photographic activities such as 
serving on committees of the Na
tional PSA Convention. 

Master Color Pictorial ists 
Kelley is the club's first color 

Master Pictoria lis t, having had 
slides accepted in every interna
tiona l salon held during the past 
year. He has successfu lly competed 
in 29 shows, with 78 slides receiv
ing the nod of approval from the 
judges. He has directed the color 
activities of the Hawk-Eye Cam
era Club for several years. 

Also s lated for honors w ill be 
the following recipients of bronze, 
s;ilver, and gold medals: Roy Wood, 
Clarence Meteyer and Joseph B. 
Ha le, KP, Color Pictorialism ; Alton 
J . P arker, KP, Advanced Pictorial
ism ; Leon Forgi.e, H -E, Expert 
P ictorialism. 

In the monochrome divisjon, 
Meteyer will get a Pictorialist ti tle, 
and Ralph Sutherla nd, KP, Ad
vanced, while Arthur Young, H-E, 
and John Mulder, KP, will be hon
ored as Expert Pictorialists. 

Want to Model? 
The club receives many requests 

from its members for models for 
portrait. character and action poses. 
If you'd care to lend a hand to 
budding pictorialists, send a small 
print of yourself to Bldg. 4 for the 
Kodak Camera Club's models file. 

N I El t d OLr! Newly-elected Kodak Camera Club 
ew y- ec e rrrcers - officers. pictured above with retir

ing president Joseph Hale, will be installed tonight at the Annual 
Ex hibit and Meeting. From left: Irving Howland, trustee; Hale: Ralph 
Sutherland. president: Earl Esty, trustee: Jeannette Klute, trustee, and 
Ken Brenner. vice-president. 

I Quick Clicks on (;tub Doings I 

Other Kodakers aid ing with ar
rangements are Roger Loveland 
of KP Research La b, and Harris 
Tuttle, KO Sales Service, who are 
assisting Fuchs. Charlie Brownell, 
Medical Sales, a nd Cha rl ie Foster, 
Industrial Photo Sa les Div., are 
working with Gibson. 

Gibson has entry blanks. K odak 
salesmen and technical representa
tives, he declared, may be in ter
ested in tell ing the ir customers of 
this exhibition. All entries must 
be in by Aug. 1. 
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Dyes Seen Weapon 
InFighting Disease 

(Continued from Page 1) 

vers ity under Prof. Arnold D. 
Welch and of the Un ivers ity <.f 
Minnesota under P rof. Raymond 
N. Bieter, proved tha t anti- fila r ia l 
aetivity was shown by ma ny of 
the cyanine and rela ted dyes. After 
exhausti ve experiments on meth
ods of adm inistration and toxicity, 
one of the dyes was selected a s the 
most promis ing, a nd last fa ll it 
was given by intravenous injC'c
tion to 27 human sufferers from 

T . M. Reg. u.s. Pat. Office filariasis in Puerto Rico. 
Published weekly at Rochester, N . Y.. Whether the paras itic worms in 

with offices at 343 State Street these patients have been killed is 
and printed at Kodak Park. at present undecided, the nature of 

EDITOR BOB LAWRENCE the disease being such that many 
Associate odllors-Art Wood. Wilmer months are required before it is 

A. Brown. Division editors-Ike Shy- ff t 
nook, Kodak Park; Sidney P. Hines, poss ible to tell the ultimate e ec 
Camera Works; John Connell. Hawk- of the treatment. Hopes a re high, 

Members and instructors of the Photo!!raphic Techniques class Eye: Kaye M . Lechleltner. Kodak Office. but at a ny ra te it is certain that 
~ Out-of-Rochester edllor - Dorothy E. · d · fi · t 

met recently at the home of Ray Englert, KP, for graduation Craig. Staff photographers- Norman cyan me yes are spec! IC agam!i 
· · h · · · b · · Zempel, Jim Park. filaria l paras ites, and even if the 

exercises. H1g h ghtm g the meetmg was a round-ta le discussion uLtimate dye has not yet been 
on " Sa lon Exhibiting," conducted ,- ------- --- --- -- · d w A th y f H k f d f th d ' · h 

d sands of print makers now active. Jr., an . r ur oung o aw - oun or e 1sease m uma ns, 
by J oseph Hale, John Mulder an Eye. Earl Esty, KP, served a s one there now exists a lead for future 
Lou P a rkeL Pros a nd cons of ex- • • • of the jurors. investigations. 
hibition work were discussed, tips JOTTINGS-The new face behind ---------------- ' ----
on how to get into such fields the counter in the club's Bldg. 4, 
were offered, and m any examples KP, headquarters belongs to Jean 
of high-ca liber pictorial prints Heck e r , recently 
were shown. transferred from 

In s tress ing l he value of such the Park 's Testing 
contests , the instructors agreed Dept. J e a n h as 
that progress in photography can been w i t h t h e 
be measured on ly by the worth of Comp a ny only a 
a print in com petition. Un less year, but in that 
prints a re offered to jud ges for t ime she has man-
criticism, t hey ma inta in, an intl i- aged to take five 
vidua l has a difficult job in csti- p hot o g r a ph i c 
mating how his work compares courses and has a t-
with that turned out by the thou- tended a I m o s t 

Cubitt Scores 
In PSA Contest 

Mike Cubitt's slide, "Song of the 
Is les," which received honorable 
mention at Sa lt Lake City, he lped 
to keep t he Kodak Camera Club 
in the running for the season's 
honors in the PSA Na tional Club 
Color Slide Contests. 

With 679 points, 48 behind the 
leading club, and one more con
test to go, the club still has a good 
chance o( finishing among the 
leaders. T here are 35 clubs from 
all parts of the country competing. 

Representing the Kodak Camera 
Club last month were Cubitt, KO, 
and Ruth Diffenderfer, Charles 
Kinsley, J ohn Peer and John Mul
der, a ll of KP. 

Jean Hecker 
every meeting ... . 
The club's officers, 
s taff and ed uca

tional committee will be busy this 
summer ·pla nning a n enlarged edu
cational program for next year. 
New ins tructors will be needed to 
round out the program. If you 
think you are qualified to teach 
any phase of photography, call 
KP extension 2385. 

* • 
Koda k Camera Club was repre

sented in the 11th Annual Salon 
of t he Photographic Guild of Buf
falo. The 13 club members who had 
a tota l of 28 prints hung were 
Harriette Archer, Ken Brenner, 
Clarence Meteyer, J ohn Mulder, 
Ralph Sutherland and Warren 
Syverud of Kodak Park ; Lou Gib
son, Gene J ohnson, E . H . Mc
Namara and Lou P arker of Kodak 
Office; Leon Forgie, F. B. K elley 

Research _ These members of the Departments of Pharmacology 
at Western Reserve University are shown with a bat

tery of 14 thermostatically controlled Warburg respirometers used 
in determining efficiency of cyanine dyes in destroying filarial para
sites. From left, Aeme Higashi. Drs. Lawrence Peters. Ernest Bueding. 
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D
OES KODAK follow up prod
uct sa les with service? It 
nssuredly does. 

It maintains n Sales Service Div. 
with four sections to provide " how
to-use-i t" information nbout Kodak 
products, accordi ng to Glenn 
Mentch, div is ion manager. 

Its correspondents, headed by 
Ev Moses, for ins tance, have writ
ten 180,000 lette rs within the last 
year. More thnn 75 per cent of 
these have had enclosures. 

Four Channels for Flow 

Beginne rs, advanced ama teurs, 
profession a I and commercia I pho
tographers receive he lp from this 
division which both gn thers and 
dissemina tes informa tion. Corre
sponde nce, publications, Manuals, 
and Camera Club and School Serv
ice are four channels for th is fl ow. 

Le tters, which incidenta lly pro
vide n box score of customers' 
photographic interests nnd opinions 
of Company products, now pour 
into Sales Service at twice the 
prewar rate. 

Replies to these, as mentioned 
a bove, usunlly contain service 
literature and instructions to a id 
the photogrnphe rs. For the en
closures, the correspondents draw 
on a file of more than 1000 items. 

Sales Se rvice's editor ia l staff, 
headed by J ohn McFarlane and 
Haywood Parker, writes much of 
the informational materia l. 

The Kodak Reference H nndbook 

is its major work. This consists 
of seven data books treating basic 
subjects of inte rest to a ll photog
raphers: lenses, black-a nd-white 
and color fil ms, fi lters, papers, 
copying, formulas and processing. 

The editoria l sta ff supplements 
the handbook wi th the Kodak Pho
tographic Notebook, a loose- leaf 
binder a llowing new literature to 
be added as it is published. Articles 
for it dea l with specialized photo
graphic subjects as wide in scope 
as color-separa tion nega tives, fe r
rotyping, and the technique of 
mounting murals. 

The Handbook-Notebook News, 
n sheet sent to a ll purchasers of 
these books who mail a regis tra
tion card to Kodak, keeps the 
interested customers advised of 
new and revised informa tiona l a ids. 

At present, Sa les Service's noti
fication program is keeping 45,000 
photographers posted with copies 
of the Ne ws. Pete Wentworth, who 
has cha rge of the ma iling activity, 
decla res the number requesting the 
News is now growing at the ra te 
of 3000 a month. 

Koda guides Designed Here 

Kodaguides-those tr icky cards 
with dials which te ll how to expose 
various fi lms under a ll light con
d itions-a lso originate in the ed i
tor ial group. More than e ight mi l
lion of these handy gadgets, ac
cording to Sherm Nelson , have 
nlready found their way into pho-

PI P bl • • H aywood Pa rker. John McFarlane and 
an U ICaflon- Fred deVrie s. of Sales Service's editorial 

staH. decide which leaflets shall be incorporated in a contemplated 
data book on color photography. 

F'//' U The majority 
I em p- of correspond-

ents' letters require enclosures. 
Vicki Johnson and Dottie Kolb 
are two of the girls busy all day 
making the insertions. 

Spanish Would Be-
Adolph Ruiz, right, prepares the 
Spanish tran sla tion of pamphlet 
and parts lis t on Kodak Reflex. 
He's checking with Fred Scheible, 
Manuals head. and Don F armen. 

KODAKERY 

tographers' r egular equipment. 
Sherm, incidenta lly, is the editoria l 
staff's artist, doing most layout 
work for the eleme ntary photo 
publications. 

Who selects topics for the writ
ers? Often the customer does. 
When correspondents find one 
question repeatedly cropping up in 
le tters to Sales Service, an article 
is prepared and checked for accur
acy with KP's Manufacturing 
Depts. and Research Lab. Then it 
goes to new questioners. 

Of course, when a product is in
troduced to the Kodak trade, it's a 
natural t hat a data sheet or book 
will be published on how to use it. 
Booklets P ackaged with Cameras 

Talk about new products leads to 
another important part of Sales 
Service - t he Manua ls Sect ion. 
Headed by Fred Scheible, it pre
pares all those helpful booklets 
packaged with cameras, filters, sen
sitized goods and other products. 

These clearly constitute lhe 
broadest channel for getting "how
to-use-it" information to the con
sumer . Great e ffort is concentrated 
on exactness in meaning and at
tractive presentation. It now has 
177 up-to-date manuals written in 
English , and is responsible for 
transla tions into Spanish and P or
tuguese of all Sales Service litera
ture for Latin America. 

When war began, Manuals start
ed doing illustrated repai r ser vice 
manua ls and parts lists for war 
products made by Kodak. Both the 
Army and Navy requested thou
sands of these. Conversion to peace
time has meant that Manuals is 

Artist _ Sherm Nelson speJ?dS 
hours at the drawmg 

board making layouts for the edi· 
torial staff's publica tions. 

01' 

now publishing repair books and 
illustrated par ts lists on K odak 
equipment for photofinishers, the 
Company's order and stock depart
ments, and particularly for repa ir 
shops t hroughout the country. 

Exploded-view pictures a ls o 
grew out of Army and Navy re
quests. Instead of show ing indi
v idua l parts of photographic equip
ment and indicating ):>y number 
where they fit in assembli:1g, 
Manua ls began making exploded
view pictures in the Photographic 
Illustrations Div. stud ios. These 
pictures show the disassem bled 
parts close to their assembled lo
cation. If a screw, for instance, is 
to go into the top of a bellows 
frame, the screw is suspended in 
mid-air above the frame. 

Difficulty arose in the suspension. 
Tinkertoys, glass, acetate, paper 
clips, m odeling clay and blocks of 
wood now are used to hold parts 
in place. 

Work Done with Tweezers 

Several hours are needed to get 
the setups correct, much of the 
work being done w ith tweezers. 

When the picture is made, the 
Art Dept . removes all but the ap
paratus. Result: an exploded-view 
picture for the repa ir parts lists. 

Can camera clubs and photo-

5 

He's the Boss-Manager of 
Sales Serv-

ice, Glenn Mentch. keeps in touch 
with the division's sections. 

graphic classes get assistance from 
Kodak in organizing and planning 
activity programs? Sales Service 
has a Camera Club and School 
Service, headed by Adrian· Ter
Louw, just to meet this demand. 

Last year, 10,000 audio-visual 
lecture units, such as "Snap That 
P icture," and "P rinciples of Color 
P hotography," slide sets and print 
collect ions, were loaned to groups 
throughout the U.S. Bulletins sent 
to these groups keep them apace 
with activity plans r anging from 
hikes and outings to salons. 

How do you use Kodak's prod
ucts? If you don't know, Sales 
Service has the answer. 

Sl'd C f Adrian TerLouw, seated at r ight, confers 
I e On ere nee- with Camera Club and School Service 

staff about slides to illustrate a new lecture. To his left is Norm 
Salmons. Sta ndees offering opinions are Gene Johnson, Tibor Morton. 
Red Chesterman. Lou Parker and J oe Marlin. 

" 1 • _ The men above spend 
'\\ ' ::_ f their days dictating re

' jl plies 1o queries of Kodak 
• ~ 't ':I customers. At front, Ev 

:!11 Moses. head of the cor
...-r._:, respondent section, gives 

a le tter to Norma Ran
som. In the background. 
Fred Dewart, Tessie 
Wesley, Wes Burlingame. 
Frank: Wakeley, Lloyd 
Snodgrass. Ray T oolan. 
HaJel Baker and Harris 
Tuttle see that question
ers get right answers. 

Easy to fix-~epairmen find ' 
1t a snap to keep 

photographic equipment in apple
pie order when they can consult 
exploded-view pictures such as 
shown at right in the insert. Carl 
Schlemmer. of Manuals Section. 
arranges the origin al setup ~s 
Bill Arsenault. Photograp h1c 
Illustrations Div.. prepares to 
shoot it. Art work will remove 
the glass. putty and other sup
ports holding parts in position. 

Pete Wentworth checks an ad
dress as J ane Hetzler files a few 
of the 3000 cards w hich arrive 
each period . Cards entitle pur
chasers of the Kodak Reference 
Handbook a nd Photographic 
Notebook to receive Handbook
Notebook News. 
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Margot MacCameron, Dorothy Weeth 
Among Artists Displaying Works at Exhibit 

Women About Kodak 

FOR THE LAST eight years the Rochester Finger Lakes Ex
hibition has accepted for hanging oil paintings or lithographs 

by Margot MacCameron . A lithograph, "L aBa ie, St. Paul, P. Q .," 
is on view in the graphic arts r---------------
section of this year's exhibit at Essays and poetry are h er liter
the Memoria l Art Gallery until the ary specialty because they offer 
end of May. the greatest challenge to original-

Now an a r tist in KO's Finishin g ity. Some authors are still trying 
Dept., s he worked with Koda- -but " DoUie" succeeded in get
chromes and Kodacolors in Bldgs. ting an essay published in Atlantic 
59 and 6, KP, until last December. 

The subject of this lithograph, 
like m any of h e r oils, wate r col
ors and other prin ts, is a quaint 
French-Canadian town 60 m iles 
north of Quebec w here she and 
her artist uncle have summered. 

Margot also has had prints shown 
in the Library of Congress, the 
P ennsylvania Academy of Paint
ing, and the Rochester Art Club's 
salons at the Runde! Library. 

Lithographing Technique Told 

L ithographs, s he says, requ ire 
a number of steps. First she 
sketches on paper the scene to be 
used in the prin t. Then , usin g the 
s ketch as a m odel, the artist goes 
to work on the sm ooth-surfaced 
stone in her studio. "The stone is 
far too heavy t o car ry," she de
clared, "and besides it is m ost im
portant to keep the stone clea n." 

Working with a grease pencil, 
she draws the picture in lateral 
reverse-that is, she draws what is 
t o be on the right in the fi na l print 
~n the left, a nd vice versa. When 
the detailed lines a re complete, 
she inks the wet stone with print
ing ink a nd then pulls the impres
sions. Approxim ately 15 to 20 
prints of top qua lity can be pulled 
from the one stone, she finds. 

Father Well-Known Artist 

Artis tic talent com es naturally 
to Margot from her father, R obert 
L ee MacCameron, well-know n por
trait pain ter. At one time he was 
commissioned by George E astman 
to do a painting of Mr. Eastman's 
mother, Maria Kilbourn Eastman. 
When Kilbourn Ha ll, named for 
her, was opened, this paintin g 
hung in an a nteroom where re
ceptions were held for two days. 

MacCameron's work is repre
sen ted in the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art in New York, Coch
r ane Galler y and th e Nat ional 
Ca thedral in Wash ington. A paint
ing of his was hung in the L ouvre, 
but Margot does not know wh at 
became of it d u rin g the war . 

• • • 
Art is where you find it, ac

cording to Dorothy Weeth, indus
trial designer in the Kodapak La
borat ory, Bldg. 12, Kodak Park, 
who freely uses several m edia of 
expression in a wide field. 

It's no secret that "Dottie" likes, 
writing, tra vel, music, and drama. 
but what is a mazing is the extent 
to which sh e purs ues each in its 
own good time. She's from Brook
lyn, N.Y.. to begin with, and a 
graduate of Skidmore College 
where she m a jored in art. 

Margot MacCameron • • • artist 

Monthly while still in college. Her 
musical activity is strictly con
lined to an appreciation of the best 
that the concert stage has to offer, 

H-E Girl Endured 
War in Germany 

Twenty-one-year-old Lilly Eich
horn, a recent addition to Hawk
Eye's Centering Dept., com es to the 

St. Pau l S treet 
plan t from war
torn G e r m a n y, 
where she spent 
the war years m ov
ing from place to 
place t o escape the 
relentless bombin g 
of the Allied Air 
Forces. 

An American 
citizen of Ge rman 
parentage, L i 11 y 

LIUy Eichhorn was born in Roch-
ester a nd r e turned 

to Germany with her parents for a 
visit a t the age of six. When her 
fa ther refused to give up his 
American c itizenship, he was 
p laced by the Nazis in the in
famous Buch enwald concentration 
camp, where h e spent a number 
of years prior to the war. 

One of a family of eight, L illy 
re turned to this country in Au
gust 1946, a c co m pa ni e d by a 
brother a nd s is ter. An older sister 
and brother came here in 1945. Ac
cording to Lilly, they have but one 
a ll-consuming des ire- to have the 
rest of their fam ily join them on 
this side of the Atlantic. 

which, incidentally. covers a good 
share of her spare time. At one 
time she took "bit" parts in sum
mer theater productions but has 
decided to forego this practice un
til she can give more time to it. 

"Acting is a profession and calls 
for the best ability that you have. 
I would want to be a gqod actress 
or none at all." she confided. 

Many of the ideas which she in
corporates in her art work are 
gleaned from travel around the 
country. Last suiUmer she enjoyed 
a vacation in the West which 
proved to be a windfall for her 
creative mind. 

Sculpture and drawing offer the 
greatest outlets for her talents. s he 
believes. and to that end she is now 
taking a course at Memorial Art 
Gallery. She points with pride to 
an exhibition now in progress at 
the gallery which contains two of 
her sculptured figures and five 
drawings in competition with the 
work of other embryo a rtists. 

It's her first major appearance 
before the critical public and she's 
as excited as a girl at the circus. 

Vases 

The grammarians. who are con
cerned with new ways of pro
nouncing old words. have a stickler 
in " vase." but Louise Pangrazin of 
Kodak Park's Plate Dept. r efuses 
to become involved. After all, she 
only collects them. 

It was about 10 years ago that 
Louise began indulging a pasl>ion 
for floral design by making a hob
by of gathering o r n a m e n t a 1 

Louise, with part of collection. 

brooches. One fancy specimen led 
to another until today she has more 
than 100, no two alike. 

Vying for favor with brooch
gathering is the collection of vases, 
of which she has 115 or more. 
These r a nge in height from several 
inches to more than a foot. each 
having its own distinctive claim 
to originality. The smallest is a rep
lica of a perfume bottle used by 
Martha Washington. One of her 
larger units is patterned after an 
old Italian original. 

II Snared • 

. . Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Elizabeth Hall, Spooling Dept ., to 
James Thorpe .... Catherine LaRosa, 
Spooling Dept., to Warren Towner, Roll 
Coating. . . . Emily Mull, Testing, to 
William Yahn.. Testlng. . . . Shirley 
Fishbaugh, Testing, to Leonard Gauther. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Josephine Orlando, Dept. 83 (NOD), 

to Arthur Falzone, Dept. 18 (NOD) .... 
Amelia Polkowald, Dept. 83 (NOD), to 
Steven Lucyshyn. . . . J ean Kerbs, 
Dept. 83 (NOD), to Robert Smith .... 
Mary Staub, Dept. 83 (NOD). to Harry 
Horrocks. . . . Shirley Bedford, Dept. 
91 (NOD), to Gerald Mallya, Dept. 44. 
... Jean Khuella, Dept. 91 (NOD). to 
Fred Hadoed, Navy (NOD) ... . Cor
inne Lujan to Bob Hoyt, Dept. 11 . . .. 
Gladys Ingraham, Dept. 88 (NOD). to 
Herbert Bowden. 

HAWK-EYE 
Anna Martha Hall, Dept. 39, to 

Kearny Leonard Jones .. .. Marilyn 
Wanda, Dept. 20, to Edward Warren. 
Kodak Park. 

Dorothy W!eth, Kodak Park girl, shows one of her two paintings cur- KODAK OFFICE 
rently on daplay in Finger Lakes Exhibition at Memorial Art Gallery. Doria McCarthy, Rochester Branch Order, to Bill O'Haggen. 
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A l?E-TTE-1< l?l?EAKFAST 
mea11s 

A ~ETTER DAY 
Those Leisurely Sunday Mornings! 

Sunday morning .... That wonderful, wonderful time! You 
can s leep late and still find time to enjoy a leisurely, lazy break
fast with your family. Ever wish tha t Sunday morning came 
around m ore often? 

In all too m any instances break
fas t, even on Sunday, has becom e 
the neglected mea l, badly skimped 
or skipped entirely. 

T he typically American t hree
meals p la n , probably best de
scribed in the old-fashioned s la ng 
of "three squares a day," developed 
because it was best suited to our 
physical an d mental needs. 

The complex system of present
day civilization , in order to pro
vide for com petent work and ad e
q ua te recreation, dem ands m ore 
or less contin ued activity up to 16 
hours a day. During these long 
hours of "going" the needs of our 
bodies m ust be met continuously. 
Unless sufficient a m ounts of aU nu
trit ional essentials are provided a t 
proper intervals, certain bodily 
functions m ay become impaired, 
physical s ta m ina and s ha rpness of 
mental capacity become lessened, 
excessive fatigue develop a nd 
health itself m ay s uffer. 

Next Sunday m orning try this 
time-tested scheme on your fam 
ily. Waken your family with the 
tan tal izing fragrance of bacon or 
sizzling sausage. It's twice as ef
fective as any a la rm clock! The 
w h ole fam ily will be in better h u
mor and enjoy the day a t h om e 
m ore if they start with a gay and 
tem pting, satisfying breakfast. 

Brown a nd golden pineapple 
wedges, sectioned out of a fresh 
pineapple without peeling it a nd 
dipped into powdered sugar, are a 
good beginning for any break fast. 
There's time too, on Sunday, for 
p iping hot blueberry muffins or 
light fl u ffy spoon bread with lots 
of butter and curra nt or grape 
jelly. If you are lucky and know 
someone w ho is tapping m aple 
trees now that spring is here, per
haps you would rather have waf
fles and real honest-to-goodness 
m aple syrup. 

Whatever your menu, this is the 
day to give your family a real 
breakfast t reat. 

BREAKFAST MENU 
Fresh Pineapple Wedges 

Bacon Southern Spoon Bread 
Grape Jelly B u tter 

Milk, Coffee or Tea 

• • • • 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Agnes Nolder!, Sens. Pap. Pkg.. to 
Clarence J. Smith .... Eve Infantino, 
E&M Dept., to Joseph Nicoletti. . .. 
Lisa Slinglo, Camera Works, to Robert 
Makowski, Ernul. Ctg. Dept .... Doria 
Amidon, Mfg. Expts .. to C. J. McNeill. 
. . . Belly Ashton, Bldg. 6, to Rober! 
G. Bach, Machil1e Shop. . . . Gladys 
Raub, Testing, to Robert Killian. . . . 
Louise Van Hulle, Reel Mig., to Warren 
Gilbert. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Stella Manioc! to Frank Costello, 

Dept. 63. . . . Teresa Serva11, Dept. 81 
(NOD). to Angelo Mangione . ... VIr
ginia Klem, Kodak Office, to George 
Wilkinson, Dept. 70: ... Dorothy Spain, 
Dept. 91 (NOD), to John Gibbons. 

HAWK-EYE 

SOUTHERN SPOON BREAD 
2 or 3 eggs 
1 c. cornmeal 
1 ~!. tsp. salt 
1 c. cold water 
2 tbls. butter 
2 c. hot milk 

Method : Mix cornmeal ond salt 
thoroughly. Combine wit.h the cold 
water ond stir until smoot11. 

Add the hot milk . stir. ond cook over 
low heat until the mixture thickens. 
Then odd butter nnd slightly beaten 
egg yolks. Beat with spoon !or two 
minutes. Fold In stlffiy beaten egg 
whites. 

Pour batter into well-greased. heated 
pan or baking dish. Bake for 45 min
utes at 375' F. 

Kay Reid 's recipe for delicious 
"Dream Bars" was publis hed in 
the old Rochester Journal-Ameri
can back in the 
early 1930's and 
won her a $5 prize. 
Recen tly the KO 
Sales Ser vice 
Manua l Sectio n 
girl brought the 
recipe in to work. 
Upon see in g it, 
J oyce Wilkinson, 
who works with 
K ay, exc l aimed, 
" Why, that's the 
r ecipe my m other 
clipped from the 

Kay Rold 

Journa l - American. I've made the 
dream bars m a ny times-aren't 
they wonderful?" 

DREAM BARS 
~!a c. brown suiar 
~!. c. butter 
1 c. flour 

Wor k butter into sugar and flour 
u ntil crumbly, then pat into a la rge 
flat pan, approximately 10xl5. 
Ba ke in a moderate oven (375•) 
for 10 minutes. Set aside to cool 
while preparing: 

2 eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 c. brown sugar 
2 tbls. flour 
~2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking powder 
n2 c. cocoanut 
1 c. chopped nuts 

Beat the eggs, van illa and sugar 
together. Mix flour, salt and bak 
ing powder and s ift over the cocoa
n~t and n uts. Then add to the egg 
nuxture. Pour onto the baked crust 
pr eviously prepa red, spreading 
evenly, a nd bake at 375 • for 20 
m in utes. Cool and cut into bars. 

These are delicious with fresh 
fruit, salads and fruit drinks. 

• II 
.. Births .. 

KODAK PARK 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Irlah, a son .... 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Armhrualor, a son. 
... Mr. and Mra. Raymond Frenz, a 
daughter .. . . Mr. and Mra. Vernon 
Mealck, a daughter .... Mr. and Mra. 
Joaeph Lynd, a daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Prazll. a 

daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cunniaon, a daughter . ... Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Rush, a daughter . ... Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Cocllova (Toroaa Scipione), 
a son ... . Mr. and Mra. Carl Franken-
aloin, a son . . .. Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Zurkey, a son . .. Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Blallner Jr .. a daughter .... Mr. 
and Mra. Joaeph Porey, a daughter. Helen Blauvoll, Dept. 45. to Nicholas 

Meritt .... Charlotte RuchaJ, Dept. 45. 
to Robert Fogarty ... . Mabel Benedict, HAWK-EYE 
Dept. 85, to Orton Ford. . . . B•Uy Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heu, a son . ... 
Boflngor. Dept. 44, to Peter Lanlok. Mr. and Mra. Stanley Cermak, a daugh-

KODAK OFFICE ter .. . . Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Glancer , 
Mary Leary, Tabulating, to Ted a daughter. 

Rocke!eller .... Helen Crowley, Traf-
fic, to Carl Schaefer .. .. Jean Prendor- KODAK OFFICE 
gut, Roch. Br. Order, to Walter Zeh- Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Tallt, a daughter. 
der. . . . Mr. and Mra. W)lllam Barr, a son. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ada oro accoptod on a llnt-como, llrat-aorved basla. Doparlmont 
c:orrupondonll In oach Kodak Dlvlalon oro auppUed with ad blank• which, whon 
your ad Ia typod or prlntod on thom In 25 worda or lola, aro put In tho 
Company moll addroaaod to " KODAKERY," or handod In to your plant odllor. 
All ada abould bo rocolvod by KODAKERY beforo 10 a.m .. Tuoadoy, of tho wook 
procodlng laauo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY ruorvoa tho right to rofuao ada and to llmll tho numbor 
of word.a uaod. Suggoatod lypoa ore: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
A.RE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY S PACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

APRONS - Lady's , h a ndmade, fancy 
ond cover a lls. Gen. 4597-J . 
AUTOMOBILE--1036 Chevro le t, 2-d oor 
sedan . $300. 20 S ummit S t ., Fairport, 
after G p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 P lymouth, black, 
2-door sedan. 1479 CIIITord Ave. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1936 T crraplane coupe. 
$325. 117 Avenue E . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 P lymou th, con 
vertible . $800. Cui. 1232. 
A UTOMOBI LE-1940 Buick sedan, 4-
door. Main 5843-M. 
BABY BATHINET-$5. 368 Broa dway. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also crib. 693 Gar· 
son Ave. 
DABY CA RRIAGE - Also baby crib. 
C ui. 4897-M . 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney, folding 
type . Glen . 7540-J . 
BABY STROLLER- Reed, collaps ible. 
G len . 3940-J . 
BABY WALI<ER- Aiso girt 's ra in coat, 
s ize 8; rug and p ad , 9'x12', me dium blue 
twis ted broad loom. Ch a r . 2225-J. 
BATHTUB-Also wash basin an d fut. 
ture s. Gen . 1759-M. 
BED-Full s ize, m eta l, complete. $10. 
C har. 1519-M. 
BED - Meta l, double, comple te. Mon. 
4617-W. 
BED-Metal, ~~ . Ivor y, $3.50. Also 6 
light oak dining c ha i rs, $10; bureau, $3; 
tw in cot bed, $5; ha n ging porch swing, 
$5. Ch a r . 440. 
BED-Simmons, coli spring. Also ma
hogany writing d esk; d ark ma h ogany 
llbrary table . St. 832-J. 
BED-Junior, comple te . $25. A lso nurs
ery chair, $4. Char. 841-W. 
BED - Four p os te r, walnut , prewar 
springs. Glen . 217-M. 
BE DROOM SUITE - Walnut. bow-end 
bed, sp rings, triple van ity and dresser. 
C ha r . 2173-W. 
BEDSPREAD- B lu e chenille. 90'x108', 
$10. 76 Rockingham St.. Mon . 3325-R 
after 7 p .m . 
B IC YC LE-28". S t . 6811-J . 
B ICYC LE-Boy's, 24", $15. 129 Resolute 
S t., G le n. 2341-J . 
BIC YC LE-Boy's, 26" . Or w ill swap !o r 
20" bicycle . St . 2252. 
BICYCLE-Boy's , Rollfas t de luxe, 28", 
fu lly equipped. $35. 361 Clay Ave., Glen . 
4867-W. 
BICYCLE-Equipped with kick s tand
ard . basket. light, 28''. Mon . 5191-R. 
BIC YC LE-Man's, prewar, de luxe. 142 
MaiLing Dr .. G len . 4986-M. 
BICYCLE-Vic tory model , 28-lnch. Rea
sonable. Mon . 6593. 
BOAT- Matthews twin cabin, 38', 150 
h .p . Chr ys le r m arine, bottled gas , gal
ley, s leeps 6. $7500. 5159 St . Paul Blvd. 
BRIDAL GOWN-White satin, slze 12· 
14. A ls o library table , s te rling s ilver 
carving set. Cui. 5231-M. 
BRIDESMAID DRESSES - Two aqu a 
n y lon taffeta, s ize 12 a nd 14; 1 pink 
marqu isette with h eadpiece, slze 12. 
172 Avenue E. Glen . 5322-R. 
CABINET- Kitch en . Ch a r . 3056-R. 
CABINET SINK- Chro m e fixtures, 42". 
S t. 1826-X . 
CAMERA CARRYING CASE - Fit 122 
pack. $5. 657 Ridge Rd .. W . Webster. 
CAMERA- Auto Rollelflex, Tessar 3.5, 
7.5-cm. te ns. fie ld case. Char. 2795-M. 
CAMERA - Ge rma n m ad e Recornar 
type, accessories. Char. 2350-R. 
CAMERA- Kodak 35, f / 5.6 len s and 
case . Gen. 2776-M. 
CAMERA- Korona 4x5, RR lens and 
Kodak 2\~x3 1.~ . f /6.3 len s. Also motors, 
drills , taps , dies. tools . Char. 2751-M. 
C AMERA- n olle tcord Reflex Zeiss twin 
le ns Compur shutter , or w iU exch an ge 
with cash for Kodak Medalist or 3 \.x4\• 
Graphic. 43 Hu rs tbourne Rd., Cul . 4001. 
CAMERA- Volg tlander , 9x l2 cent., with 
He liar lens , film pack a dapte r , c ut sheet 
fi lm holders and eq uipm ent. Honeoye 
Fa lls 171-M. 
C AR HORNS- Twin auto. G len . 1533-M. 
CHILD C ARE-Wi ll care for ba by In 
home while m other works. G le n . 3939-J . 
CEDAR CHEST- Lon e, $30. 461 Hawley 
St. u p s tairs . a fte r 5 p .m . 
C HICKEN BROODER - 500 capacity, 
h as chicken watering fountain, crate, 
o ll s tove. 107 Comfort St., e venin gs. 
CHILD CARE-By young woman dur
Ing d ay. 1096 Joseph Ave . 
COOLER-Coca-Cola. Main 6188. 
CLOTHING-Girl's saddle oxfords, s ize 
G\2A : copen b lu e fe lt h a t ; blue r ain 
cap e; red and blue wool plaid dress; 
white shorts ; and 4 wash dresses, slze 
1:.!. 478 Court St. 
CLOTHING - Girl's 2-plece dress; 4 
p leated skirts; sailor blouse: red skat
ing j acket, a ll s izes 8-9; 2 piece b lack 
sheer dress, s ize 15. Mon . 485-R. 
CLOTHING - Man's pin-striped sult; 
topcoat; sportcoots, size 38. Cul. 1720-R. 

FOR SALE 

CLOTHING - Man's suit, brown pin 
s tripe , s ize 39; cocoa brown pan ts, wool, 
size 37; cotton summer s lacks, ~lze 37; 
wool covert topcoat , box s tyle, brown , 
size 40. Ch ar. 1110-R. 
CLOTHING - Man's blue a nd gray 
s triped suit; gray suit; 2 p a ir of men's 
shoes, s ize 8B. Glen. 1669-R. 
COAT- Man's overcoat , slze 40. 60 AI· 
may Rd . 
COAT- Woman's, black, s traight line, 
s ize 38, $12. Ge n . 3575-W. 
CRIB-Jun ior. Cui. 3008-W. 
CULT IVATOR - McCo rmick-Deering, 
2-horse , with d ouble ha rness. 908 Mani
tou Rd .. Hilton 60-F-12. 
CUPBOARD-Also Icebox. 202 Rohr St. 
DRAFTING SET- Dte tzgen comma n
de r , $20, will give sca le r ule r with set. 
33 1 Augus tine St., G le n . 2939-W. 
DRESs-summe r , b lack s il k, s ize 20, 
$10. Cui. 1010-J . 
DRESSEs-La dy's, s izes 14-l G, s u itable 
for bus iness. Mon. 950-M. 
DRUM S ET - Fully equipped. Also 
guitar; trumpe t . 107 Comfort S t ., eve
nings. 
ELECTRIC S HAVER- New Re m in gton 
Fou rsom e. $15. Cui. 4778-R. 
ELECTRIC WASHER - D . Fros t , 453 
N . Clinto n A ve. 
EVERGREEN SEEDLINGS - Scotch 
pines , hardy, !as t growing, 2' to 4', 50 
cents p er foot, special prices on qua n
tities . Webster 194-F -23. 
E VERGREENS - Dig them yourseU !or 
low price. We bster 154-F - 12. 
FORMAL-Pale gr een n et, s ize 9. Also 
wedding dress, size 9-11. 386 Ridgeway 
Ave. a lter 6 p .m . 
FRENCH DOORS-P a ir, 1%" x48"x78", 
pin e with m ahogany finish , complete 
with hardwar e, $20. C ha r . 145-W. 
FRUlT JARs-Seventy pints an d q u a r ts 
and 35 pint bottles. S t . 4029, a !ter 6 p .m . 
FURNACE-22'' Niagara, cost Iron, 2 
years o ld . $55 . Gen. 3556-M. 
FURNITURE - Dining r oom su ite, 
French walnut, 9 pieces: Howell chrome 
a nd b lue 5-plecc k itchen set ; 3-plece 
walnut bedroom set; Dalton Universal 
gas ra n ge; Coldspot re friger a tor. Char. 
530-W . 
FURNITURE-Dave n port, velour, wine, 
su ite, 1-3 pieces: end and round tables. 
Also black win ter coat wi th badger col
lar, s ize 16; a iUga tor an d s u ed e shoes, 
size 9AA. 1084 Monroe Ave . 
FURNITURE-Mahogany servin g table 
with drawers: 2 blue upholstered r ock 
ers: 4 m a hogany dinin g room chairs: 
9'xl2' Axmlnster rug; other artlcles . 
G len . 3442-R. 
FURNITURE-Maple end table; maple 
crick e t chair: maple drop-leaf-a rm 
davenport. Con cord Apartments, Apt. 
212, North and Drap er Sts. 
FUR N IT U R E-Seven -piece walnut 
veneer bedroom suite. box springs ; 
e lectric sewing machine in cabinet. 
a lso p ortable carryin~ case ; Phllco r a 
dio. Lotz, 241 Lake Breeze Pk., after 6 
p .m . 
FURs-ston e m a rten neckpiece. $20. 
Mon . 6455-M evenings. 
GARDEN TRACTOR- Kincade , 2\2 h .p. 
with cultivator a nd plow . Gen. 6733-W. 
GERANIUMS - Also other cemetery 
a nd window box p lants; tomato p la n ts. 
386 Benn ington D r . 
GLIDER - $12. Also baby's Rock·R· 
Swing, $5. S pe ncerport 47-W. 
GOL F CLUB5-Also bag, 2 woods, 5 
irons. G len . 6269-R. 
GOWN5-Aq ua, s ize 9; light b lue, slze 
16. G len . 5744-J. 
GUN- Mossbe r g tubular repeater. with 
scope. Also hot-water hea te r, s ide-arm. 
145 Rye Rd .. Greece. 
HEATER - Side-a rm w ith boile r . 
Emanue l Lcls ton , 549 Ridgeway Ave., 
G len . 4180-M. 
HEATER - Hot-water, B ucket -A-Day 
ty pe. $8. 11 Wheeldon Dr. 
HEATER - S ide-arm gas, 2 years old. 
904 W. Ridge Rd ., G len 5453-M. 
HOT-WATER ·TANI< - 30 gallon, $5. 
G len . 7486-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK- With s ide arm 
gas heater, $7. 199 Maiden Lane. 
HOUSE A WNING5-E ight. Cha r . 392-R. 
ICEBOX- 75-lbs. Gen . 4019-R after 4 
p .m . 
I CEBOX - Top leer, modern, metal, 
white en amel. 23 Be llamy D r . 
ICEBOX.-50-lb . Also Majestic radio, 
floor mode l. $15. 154 Bowman S t . 
IRON- Electric, s team . G len . 5610-M. 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL CLAS
S IC5-Collcctlon of b est . Also records . 
Char. 493-J . 
J ACKETS- Biack seal, bolero s tyle, $15; 
sable-dyed muskrat, $30. Also chiffon 
gown , aqua, s ize 12; white quilted eve
ning jacket. s ize 12; hand e lectric c lean
er. C ui. 3913-R afte r 6 p .m . 
LIVING ROOM SUlTE-Modern . 305 
Champlain, Gen. 1958. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece. 
$85. Cui. 3063-J . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LOT-41x84, on Second Ave .. Braddock 
H eights. Gen . 3725-M. 
LOT - Desira ble corner, P a rkwood 
Road and Be rnice S treet, improve
ments, $500. 26 DufTem D r .. Char. 559-M. 
LOT- Brookvlew Rol.ld, ofT Chill Road, 
9G'x475' d eep, r esldcn tla l dis trict , creek 
at rear, mus t be seen to b e apprecia ted. 
Hill . 3295-R. 
LOT5-Two, on We s t s ide at Conesus 
Lake. Cui. 6239-R between 10 a .m . and 
5 p .m . 
MANGLE - Portable electric. Char. 
1496-J. 
MATERIAL-Linen, two tO-yard bolts, 
sacrifi cing a t $8.50 pe r bolt . St. 2252. 
MOTOR-Outboard. 16 h .p . $125. Also 
Zenith portable radio. $20. 858 J ay St., 
rear . 
MOTOR-Johnson, 5 h .p ., $75. S t . G647-R. 
MOTORs-Outboard, Evtn rudc. 22 h .p . 
$125. 2 1,~ h .p .. $60. 42 Sobleske St. 
MOTORCYCLE SHI ELD-Glen . 3159-J . 
MOTOROLA - Wireless electric. 82 
Merrill S t .. after 5 p .m . 
MOVIE CAMERA- 16-mm. A lso projec· 
tor, full-sized screen on s ta ndard . 183 
Ba rton St .. G en. 1162. 
OIL BURNER - Master cr a!t, used 3 
seasons, gun type, heats 13-room house. 
27 Birch Cres. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Eito, E vlnrude, 
3 1/ 3 h .p .. $25. E . Rochester 106-J . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Johnson, 10 h .p. 
Hill. 1896-J after 6 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Neptune, 2\~ 
h .p .. s ingle, $40. 1044 W. Ridge Rd., rea r 
of h ouse, west a partme nt. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 5 h .p . G en . 
1653-M. 
PH 0 N 0 GRAPH - Elec tric, p lays 
through radio. $20. Glen. 1369-W. 
PHONOGRAPH- Sllvertone portable . 
Also C rossley car radio. Hill 2870-M. 
P H OTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT-Com
plete. Including solar enla rger. Ge n . 
5916-M b etween 6-8 p .m . 
P lANO-Upright, polished mahogan y 
w1th ben ch . $75. Mon. 1840-W. 
PLAY YARD FENCE-lO'x l S'. $15. Glen. 
3041-M. 
P ORC H SCREEN5-Two, G'l0"x7'5~2"; 
and two 7' x7'5\',". $5 each or $15 !or 4. 
86 Merrick St., G len . 5997-J . 
P U P P I E 5-Beagle, 6 weeks old. 20 
Fleming St., C ha r . 1376-J . 
RADIO-Dctrola console combination , 
FM and s tandard ba nd, radio and rec
o rd p layer . 200 Rosewood Terr .. after 
6 p .m . 
RADIO - Philco p or table , 1947 m od e l. 
AC-DC. battery u sed few hours. $45. 
G len . 2792-M. 
RADIO - W estin ghouse, Little Jewel, 
table model, 6-tube, $30. 48 S herman S t . 
RANGE-Gray-and-white enamel com
bination. Also b aby s t roller: boy.'s sta
tion wagon and topcoa t !or 2-year-old 
boy. 101 Indiana S t . 
RECORD PLA YER- Electrlc, portable, 
brown case. Glen. 5235-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- E lectric, 6' box. 44 
Wyndham Rd. 
SCREEN DOOR-2'6"x 6'6", with spring 
hinges, $4. Cul. 5431-R. 
SEWING MACHINE-Majes tic. 40 Lin· 
coin Ave. 
SHOTGUN - Savage automatlc, 12-
ga uge full choke, 30" barre l. $60. Cul. 
4640-M after 6 p .m . 
SHOTGUN - 6-shot repeater. 4-10, 2 
boxes shells $25; 4-10 s l.ngle bolt action 
shotgun and box shells, $12.50, and 
World War I and U souvenirs. 130 VIn
ton Rd., off Culver. 
STNK- Wall type, 42'', p orcelain, left 
dra lnboa rd, complete with fixtures a nd 
trap . 349 Culver P k wy. 
SPANISH GUITAR - $15. 398 Lexin g
ton Ave., Sat. a .m . 
SPRINGS - Bea utyrest , ~· slze, light 
blue. Glen . 656-R. 
STERLING S U.VER - Madame Jume 
pa ttern, dozen knives, forks. spoons 
a nd spreaders, monogram L . Ch ar. 
2445-R. 
STOVE-Combination, bungalow- type, 
cream-and -white, reasonable. Mon . 7534. 
STOVE-Gas, 4 burner table top. 4488 
Mt . Read Blvd., Char. 1019-M. 
STOVE - Table- top. Also 2 baseball 
catch ers' o utfits. 201 Norton St. 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS - Everberry. 
83 Avenue C. G len. 4212-W. 
SU1T5-Lady's, two, s ize 18, one green 
and one brow n check. Gen . 6399-R. 
TABLE-Roun d Oak, 6 choirs and china 
cabinet. Gen . 5912. 
TABLECLOTH - Hand-croch eted. Also 
white chenille bedspread, flora l pattern, 
$8: chair p laUorm rocker, w ine color, 
s mall flora l pa ttern, $25. G len . 4189-M. 
TELEPHONE STAND AN D CHAIR
Wa lnut. H ill . 1386-R. 
TENT - Pole less , umbrella s ty le, 
9\2'x9\~' w ith front enclosure and car
ryin g bag. Also occasional c ha ir, rus t 
color. Ch ar . 2515-J . 
TIRE-5.25-5.50x18. Glen . 7060-M eve-
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FOR SALE APA.RTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

WAS HING MACHINE-Ken more. Main Or house or flat, urgently need ed by 
1357. family or 3. wlll take care or your 
WATER HEATER--Gas, 30 gallons , tn- property an d pay a year's rent In ad
sulated s ide-arm. 79 Merrick S t .. Koda ,v,.a_n,c.c..:.e.:... . ..cG;:..I;.:ec..nc.. . .:...355:c..;:_·M=.------,---....,..,,... 
Vis ta. Flat or house. by youn g veteran, wUe 

and baby, w1ll p ay 6 months rent In 
advance. 102 Corona Rd., G len. 1655-R . 
Flat. house or ha l! d ouble, 3-4 bed
rooms, urgen t. mus t vacate present 
home. Gen . 6959-R. 

WATER PUMP - Eveready, shallow 
well , 220-volt m otor. 143 Bryan S t ., 
Glen . 543-J . 
WEDDING DRESs-Heavy white satin, 
s ize 14. Also severa l bridesmaid's 
dresses, sizes 10 a nd 12. Glen. 4401-W 
a lter 5:30 p .m . 
WEDDING DRESS Satin, princess 
s ty le, slze 9. G len . 1630-M. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Eight rooms, 4 bedroom s, gas heat. 122 
Aldlne St. 
Built by owner. Also furniture ; silver; 
lady's shoes, s1ze 5B; machinist 's tool 
box, tools a nd aprons. Gen . 6243-J . 
HOUSE-Cui. 4968-M. 
Con verted s ingle, Aquinas section, 
newly d ecorated, two modem kitchens, 
two b aths, new gas furnace, Insu lated, 
awning and screens , two-car garage, 
owner-occupied. $10,500. Glen . 5600-R. 
Five rooms, semi-bungalow, Magic 
Feed furnace, new roof, black top 
driveway, Venetian blinds. automatic 
hot-water h eater, close to bus line. 
$8900. Ge n . 6646-R. 
Four b edrooms, two baths, fmlshed 
room with lavatory on thlrd floor. 392 
Magee Ave. 
Nl.nc-room , Ln Webs ter, a ll Improve
m ents. Also capacity !or 2500 chickens. 
1000 broilers. 40 acres, carpenter shop, 
hardwood floors , $11,000. 590 Salt Rd., 
Webster 202-F - 14. 
S ix rooms, b uil t In 1941, picturesque 
location, convenie n t to A llen's Creek 
school. Hill. 2791-J by appointmen t . 
Three bedroom, wood burnin g fireplace, 
sun room, tile vestibule and ba th, large 
landscaped lot, some fruit trees , close 
to schoo l a nd transportation. Fo r ap
pointmen t call Char. 1282-J, 30 Holly
wood Cresc. 

W.ICNTED 

AUTOMOBILE - F ord 1938 con vertible , 
Also lake front lot, 10 to 15 minutes 
from H-E. eas t of Rochester on Lake 
Ontario. Gen. 1318-W. 
BASS FIDDLE--Or will rent. St. 5368-J 
after 6 p .m . 
COIN5-lndian head pe nnies and old 
U. S. coins, any denomina tion . Hill. 
1955-R a fter 6 p _m . 
CRIB-Reed y. G en . 5535-M. 
CRIBs-For girl and boy twins. Spen
cerport 327-F-2. 
CURTAIN L AUNDERING- 50 cen ts 
a pair a nd u p, delivered. 459 Weiland 
Rd., Glen . 5985-J. 
ENLARGER-2~~x3~~. conde nser-type, 
3\~·lnch le ns , prefer ably Sola r 120, Sun 
Ray Arnold D, or Eastman 2\.x3\•"· 
Gle n . 162-J . 
FENDER - Left front, !or 1940 Ford 
t udor de luxe. Also le ft front b umper 
bracket. 83 Watkins Terr., S t . 3112-L . 
OU. BURNER-Gun type, to install in 
hot-air furnace. Glen. 3393-J. 
HOUSE-Three bedroom, built 1939 or 
la te r , suburban area, school facilities . 
Write particul ars to Yos t , 533 Lake Ave. 
HOUSE-Six or 7 rooms, reasona ble. 
disabled veteran and family have 4-
room hea te d apartment available, early 
occupancy. Glen . 6386-R . 
LIVING ROOM SUlTE-Maple. St. 4019 
after 5 :30 p.m. 
RIDER5-Three, !rom Wilbur A venue, 
off Elmgrove Road, Greece, to KP or 
CW, 8 to 5 p .m . J ohn Moran, 131 Wilbur 
Ave. 
STROLLER- Leatherette. Mon. 5148-R. 
STAMPS - Turn you r collectlon Into 
cash . Also recent model refrigerator. 
154 Duman St . 
ENLARGER HEAD B-Con sis ting of 
lampbouse assembly-B and be llows 
assembLy-B !or precision enlarger. 
Glen . 4119-M. 
FARM HOME-Mother of 3 children 
aged 5-8· 11 must undergo hospital 
treatment through summer, wants home 
for children and shepherd d og . .J';trs. E. 
Keene, 447 J efferson Ave., Apt . 1. 

FENCING - For children's enclosure, 
60', wood or wire. 0 . F . T h urston, 9 
Delta Terr., off Rock Beach Rd. 
Fll..L DffiT- No rubbish . 318 Seneca 
Ave . Ma in 1491-L. 
NURSERY CHAffi-Chlld's. Gle n . 4724 
before 3 p .m . 
RIDE-By KP man, 8 to 5 p.m .. corner 
of Island Cottage and Janes Road. 758 
Is land Cottage Rd. 
RIDE-To and from C W, Britton-S ton e
wood section, hours 7:10 to 4 :10. 1045 
Bennington Dr .. Char. 2291. 
RIDE-To and !rom KO a nd Fairport, 
hours 8-5. Fairport 489-J evenings. 
SCREEN-Pola, Kodak, series VJ. C ui. 
832-W. 

For young working couple bein g mar
r ied In June . Gen . 343-W. 
For two quiet women . four rooms, $40 
to $50 per month. L ima 43-W- revcrse 
charges. 
For light h ousekeeping, 2-3 rooms. for 
mother a nd son, bes t r eferences. G eD. 
5615-M. 
Furn ished. 2-3 rooms, young couple . 
Cui. 1849-J . 
House, h aU-double or Bos ton, !or young 
married couple, 10 y ears at present 
location, urgently needed. G le n . 3300-M. 
Or fiat !or veteran and wl!e, furnish ed 
or unfurnished , 3-4 rooms. Gen. 5182-R. 
Or fl a t for ve te ran and wUe. furnished 
or unfurnished, 3-4 rooms. Cui. 3876-J . 
Or flat for veteran a nd wUe, both em
ployed . Glen. 4459-M. 
For older refined couple, 3-4 r ooms. 
Char. 2761-W. 
Small unfurnished, by retired K odak 
couple, north sid e p referred. Char. 
3173-M. 
Small, furnished, by Colga te Divinity 
School s tudent and wHe d u rin g July 
and August. Ge n . 5131. 
Three or 4 rooms, as soon a s possible, 
young e m p loyed couple. G len. 5921-R 
after 6 p .m. 
Three or four rooms, fo r couple and 
mother. Glen . 3684-W. 
Th ree rooms, unfurnished, u rgently 
needed by newly married e mployed 
couple, now living with parents who 
arc forced to move. Elaine Croston, 
Mon. 5831-R after 5 p .m . 
Unfurnished, 3-5 r ooms, by employed 
couple. Cui. 966-R. 
Unfurnished , 3-4 rooms, for couple w1th 
10-month-old child, fathe r In h ospital, 
wife and child forced to move. urgent. 
735 Ga rson Ave., Cul. 2487-W. 
Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, for Hawk-Eye 
veteran, urgent. H-E KODAKERY Of. 
flee . 
Urgent, 2- or 4-room, furnished, KP 
e mployed couple, vlcJn lty of KP de
slred. G len. 4676-J after 5 p .m . 

FOR RENT 

COTTAGE - For season, large lot, bus 
service, a t 561 Eas t Lake Front. Inquire 
339 Seneca Pkwy., Glen . 2067 e venings. 
ROOM - Double, w ith twin beds , 2 
m eals dally, near bus line, prefer em
p loyed gentlem en . $14 weekly p er p er 
son . G len . 639-M. 
R OOM- In qulet, re fined district. Char. 
2987-J. 
ROOM-Furn ished, Ideal for couple or 
nurse. 305 Champlain St., Gen. 1958. 
ROOM-Large front , sultable for 2 gtrts . 
339 Seneca Pkwy., Gle n . 2067 eve rungs. 
ROOM-Private hom e, employed gen
tleman preferred. Ge n . 2695-W. 
ROOM-Single or double, easy walk
ing dJ.stance to KP, o n bus line, gen
tlemen only. Glen. 1043-M after 6 p.m. 
ROOM - Twin beds, !or one or two 
gentle men, meals and laundry optional. 
95 Adam s S t .. Maln 591-W . 
TRAILER- Box, with tarpa ulin, d ay or 
week. St. 6811-J . 

WANTED TO R.ENT 

COTTAGE-For week a t Conesus Lake, 
last two weeks in June or last two in 
July , by 4 qule t employed girls. Char. 
1727. 
COTTAGE-Or apartment, small, In or 
near Roch ester, !rom July 6 to Aug. 9. 
E . M. Stlfle , Motion Picture Film Dept., 
342 Ma dison Ave., N .Y. 17, N .Y. 
COTTAGE-Or h ouse, for month !rom 
June 15 to July 15, !or American man 
In KO E.-xport D ept. and h is family re
turning !rom China . W. P . Lane, KO 
ext. 3156. 
HOUSE-Either rent or buy, 4-6 rooms, 
d esperateLy need ed by GI, w Ue and 
child, $800 down payment .. Mon. 2728-J. 
HOUSE - F lat or ap artmen t. unfur
n ished , 4-5 rooms. Glen . 4031-M. 
HOUSE - S ix to nine rooms. Ge n . 
3856-R. 
HOUSE-By ex-GI and farn1Jy , urgen t. 
2347 St. Paul Blvd. 
ROOM- For young girl, who d esires 
dinner to b e served and laundry priv
Ileges. H-E K ODAKERY Office. 
ROOM- Double, with twin beds or 2 
s ing le room s !or 2 out-of-town Kodak 
scie ntists, !rom J une 1 to July 4. KO 
ext. 6127. • 
ROOM-With board, by KP employed 
girl, furnish ed , references, urgent. Gen. 
6821-R. 

nings. S EWING MACffiNE - Child's, Singer. 
TIRE-6.00x l 6, n ever u sed , $13. Cui. Glen . 4708-W. 

ROOM AND BOARD - For worklng 
mother and care of 9-year-o ld boy, 205 
He nrietta S t . 

1139-J · .:;S:,:E,::.WJN:-=,.:G-::,:..:'-;MA:'::-:...,C::-:HINE-=:=~EI=-=-e-c.,..tr-,1-c,-S::-:ln,--g-c-r. 
TRAILER-~•-ton Bantam, s teel, can - Cui. 1308-M. 
vas top . Glen . 3940-J. 
T RAU.ER-4'x6', box, ball- ty pe h itch, 
$40. 53 Finch S t . 
VACUUM CLEANER - Kirby, a ll a t 
tachments. $20. HUJ . 2245-J . 
WALL TENT-10'x12', 7 \2' high, new, 
m eta l poles and s takes. $35. 1802 Eas t 
Ave., lower rear apartm ent. 
WARDROBE CLOTHESPRESS-$4. 332 
S. Plymouth Ave .. Apt. 5, a rte1· 5 p .m . 
WARDROBE CHEST - Modern, m an 's, 
d esk within. $35. Als o twin j unior b eds , 
complete, $50; beautilul carved coffee 
table , $15; occasional chair, gold tap
estry, $10. 20 Vienna S t .. front . 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By couple, both former GI's a nd e m 
p loye d, by Aug . 1st. Char. 2188-M. 
By employed couple, veteran and brid e. 
very b est refe rences, p lace to live Is 
most u rgent . Char. 2240-M. 
By veteran college gradu ate a nd wife, 
n ew in city, unfurnish ed, 4-5 rooms. 
re nt to $50. R. H. Dows , 94 S trathmore 
Dr., Char. 1288-W. 
Or h om e, !or h usba nd, wHe and 3-year
old daughter, Ben Franklin section. S t . 
2817-L evenings. 

STUD IO APARTMENT- For girl em
ployed at H -E. Gen . 421-R, Sat . and 
Sun. on ly . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Glasses. gold frame •. hard black 
case, "Doris" on paper in case, lost on 
KP ball fie ld. May 12. Peter Van Han
egem, KP ext. 2411. 
L OST- La dy's wrist watch, Mulberry 
St.. S . C linton bu.s to YWCA or KP bus 
and South Ave. Rockingham sectJon , 
Mon ., April 28. Reward. 967 Me igs St., 
Mon . 7728-M. 
LOST- P en, Parker 51, black w1th gold 
cap, belie ved los t in CW 6th ftoor near 
Production Office. CW KODAKERY 
6256-334. 
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KP, CW Ball Clubs Win 
Major Dusty Openers; 
Gears Bags 29th in Row 

Kodak Park and Camera Works nines, both victorious in the ir 
opening Major Industrial Softball tests, were scheduled for a 
Tuesday night (May 20) clash, the outcome of which should have 
provided a pretty good indication 
as to how K odak's three entries 
in the league s tack up in the 1947 
pennant race. 

• • • 
The originally sch eduled lid

lifters pitting KP and H -E, a nd 
CW against Graflex on Ma y 13, 
were postponed because of rain. 

• • • 
Hawk-Eye, admittedly weak this 

season, bowed to J erry Fess' CW 
gang, 8-3, May 16, after the Kay
pees h ad trounced Graflex, 14-3, 
in the season's opener the previous 
night. Following the KP-CW clash 
Tuesday night of this week, H-E 
was slated for a Wednesday night 
joust with Graflex. 

• • • 
Harold <Shifty) Gear s not only 

pitched two-hit ball, but collected 
four-for-four in the Kaypees' rout 
of Gra flex. "Shifty," a long with 
Hack Kremble and Bill Finucane, 
accounted for 11 of the Park hits. 
Kremble had four, including a 
double, while Finucane banged out 
a double and two s ingles. In gain
ing his 29th straight mound 
triumph, including 28 in a row last 
year Gears whiffed 10 Graflex 
bats:Oen the five innings he 
worked. With the K aypees leading, 
10-1, Bud Oister, the KP Dusty 
graduate, t ook over in the sixth 
frame. 

• • • 

The KPAA Gun Club has r.an
celled its regular Sunday shoot 
June 1 due to the fact that the 
Memorial Day weekend will find 
many members out of town or oth
erwise observing the holiday. B ill 
DeHollander, "Happy" Van Auken 
and Ed Siebett turned in perfect 
scores in a shoot May 15. Don Ha l
lauer broke 24 birds. The scores: 
DeHollander, 25; VanAuken, 23-
25 ; Siebert, 25-21; Ha llauer, 24-
23 ; Gene DeHolla nder, 23; Ray 
Schlenker, 23; George Stanton, 
22-20; Doc Williams, 22-21; Ha rry 
Fitzpatrick, 22-19; Charley Jutsum, 
21-20; Elwood Bridgema n , 21; 
Norm Bentley, 21; Fra nk Kimmel, 
21-18; Harvey Pe terson , 20-21, a nd 
Dan O'Neil, 20-19. 

• • • 
Kodak Park girls iruerested • in 

playing in the gals' circuit are 
invited to participate in tryouts 
being held Monday evening on the 
School Nv. 41 diamond. Four teams 
have already entered the league. 
and if interest warrants the KP AA 
will organize a six-team wheel. 

• • • 

KODAKERY May 22, 1947 

Chemists Halt 
Bldg. 204., 12-3 

Fred Simpson 's ftrst - inning 
home run w ith a ma te aboard, 
a long with the s teady t w ir ling of 
AI Schwadere r, featured Synthetic 
Chemistry's 12-3 win over Bldg. 
204 last Thursday in the KPAA 
K odak West Noon-H ou r League. 

In the othe r games las t week the 
Pirates eked out a 6-5 verdict over 
the Wood Ce llulose Termites t he 
day before dropping their ii rst 
game, a nd F .D. 5 thumped Syn
thetic Chemistry, 8-5, May 12. 

The scheduled F .D. 5-Wood Cel
lulose game Friday, May 16, was 
rained out. 

Ga mes scheduled this week, all 
to be played a t the DPI diamond: 

Edwin Mayer, CW's new twirl
er, scattered seven hits as his mates 
r eached Ralph Beer, H-E pitcher, 
for 9, and t ·>Ok advantage of the 
Hawks' loose fielding as the Cam
eras won. 

K odak Office divot diggers will 
be after the scalp of Pete Culross 
come Saturday, June 7. That's the 
date of KO's firs t men's golf tour
nament of the season . Culross, lest 
you've forgotten. walb~d off with 
top honors in every KO tourney 
held las t yea r . George Yeomans, 
cha irman of the tourna ment com
mittee, requests those intending 
t o shoot in the first outing to reg
ister in foursomes at the KORC 
Office. Harry Irwin, the KORC di
rector, has also announced tenta
tive pla ns for a mixed tournament 
later in June, and a women's tour
nament June 4 or 11. 

0 N ' 11• t A t • Flnt game of the 194 7 Major Induspen•ng '!! C IOn- trial Softball League season last 

Thursday, May 22: Synthetic 
Chemis try vs. Wood Cellulose; Fri
da y, May 23: F .D. 5 vs. Bldg. 204 ; 
Monda y, May 26: Wood Cellulose 
vs. F .D. 5; Tuesday, May 27: Syn
thet ic Chemistry vs. Bldg. 'W4 ; 
Wednesday, May 28: Bldg. 204 vs. 
Wood Cellulose ; Thursday , May 
29: F .D. 5 vs. Synthetic Chemistry. 
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President of the KO Girls ' Bowl

ing League for t he 1947-48 season 
is Ma r ion Laing. Other newly
e lected officers a re Betty Lamb, 
secretary; Dottie Rohr, treasurer. 

J ane Hetzle r and Kay K ohlman 
won the league doubles tourna
ment, w hile Gert Hess, Peg Snyder 
and Sarah Burke won s ingles hon
ors in Classes A, B a nd C. 

cw 
The Medalists and Reflex 
tied for first place in the Camera 
Works Engineering Bow 1 in 
League. Members of the Me 
shown in top picture !top to bot
tom): George Schmidt, Len Neuer. 
Leon Shekell and Ed Schleuter. 
Dick LaDue. fifth member of team. 
not shown. Reflex members. lower , 
photo, front row: Milt Angle, Roy 
Bauer. Perry Fordham: rear: Roy 
Harnischfeger, Clark VanValken
burgh. 

Thursday night saw Harold !Shifty) Gears. upper left, rack up his 29th 
straight win and the 818th of his career. At right above managers dis
cuss ground rules with umpires in pre-game confab. Reading from left, 
Jimmy Gallagher. Kaypee pilot. Umpires Bill Danno and Sam Muratore. 
and Bob Masterson. Graflex. Tommy Castle is shown dashing for first 
in lower photo. with Jim Burley, Graflex firstbaseman. awaiting .throw. 
Kodak Park won the one-sided fray, 14-3 • Weather Delays 

Yankees, Birds Rack Up Wins~~ t~r!!~~~ i~u~u~~ 
I L k L L •dl: -ht of the K oda k Office In traplant n a e eague l ':! • ers Softball League was to have fi na lly 

ta ken place yesterday evening a t 
Brown Square. Jack 

fall on 
Connolly's Yankees picked up where they left off las t 
May 13 when they trounced the Birds, 8-2, in the firs t 

game of the 1947 schedule for 
t he La ke Avenue Noon- Hour 
Leaguers. The tussle followed of
ftcial opening day ceremonies two 
days before w hen over 500 fa ns 
enjoyed the hila rity embracing t he 
t ra ditional get-away festivities. 

Scoreless Tie 

On Friday of the same week the 
Ya nks settled for a scoreless t ie 
w ith Jimmy Gallagher's G iants, 
a nd were lucky to escape defea t. 
The Giants loaded t he bases with 
on ly one away, but Pitcher Barney 
Agness extinguished t he threat. 
K en Busch handled the mound 
c hores for the Yankees. 

In the only other game played 
A I Tinsmon's Birds defea ted Mike 
Fanell's Dodgers , 2-1. Bill F inu
cane tripled to push across the 
tying run, and scored t he deciding 
marker on Ken Wadman's s ingle. 

l{odak Dusty Nines 
Bow in Inaugurals 

K odak's t hree entries in the 
R o c h e s t e r Industria l Softball 
League m ade inauspicious debuts 
Friday, May 16, as the loop 
launched its 26th season. 

Balco eked out a 4-3 win over 
the Kodak Park Dusties as Joe 
Witzigman was bested in a mound 
duel. Gleason ran up an 8-2 score 
on Hawk-Eye, and Camera Works 
dropped a nine-inning, 7-5, deci
sion to American Laundry. 

When the original May 7 opening 
was delayed, the loop pla nned a 
May 14 get-away, but the weath
erman intervened. The May 21 
schedule pitted the Office P enpush
ers against R epair, while Roches
te r Bra nch was Shipping's foe. 

Wednesday, May 28, it's Office 
vs. Shipping and Rochester Bran~h 
against the Rep<J ir F actory. Games 
a re scheduled for 6: 15 p.m. on two 
Brown Square dia monds. 

The Repa ir F actory nine w on 
the 1946 fla g in the new circuit's 
fi rs t season. 

Pill CII,UIIIJiiOIIS 

KP Paper Service - R etouchers: 
Ch a rles Robinson. Harold Baker. J erry 
Jord an , Ed Klusek, Charles Tellier. 

Single: Sh ir ley Smith, 237; series : 
Shirley Smith, 577: average-G eorge 
Wisha rt. 165.63; J oe Falls , 165.58. 

KPAA Friday B -8 - Research La bo
ratory: Ber n Dona hue, John Murphy, 
Herb Die tz, Ray Quirk, J acl< Armond. 

Sin g le: Frank Smith , 256; series: 
F ran k Smith, 670 ; average: Eugene 
Brown. 173.37; J ohn Englert, 173. 

CW Guards - Bldg. 9 : Charles Hel
lcm s. F rank Unger, J oseph Zurkey, 
Mike L an e k , Willia m Beth. 

Sin gle: Ed Hendrickson, 272; series: 
Ed Hendrickson , 639; average: Walter 
Szymula, 177. 

CW Engineering - Reflex : P erry 
F ordham, Clark VanVa lkenburgh, Milt 
Angle, Roy Bauer, Roy Harnischfeger. 

Single: Ralph Weller, 246; series: Eric 
Benson, 610; average: Eric Benson. 169. 

"Do you think Senator Foghorn 
put enough fire into his speech?" 

"In my opinion he didn' t put 
enough of his speech into the fire!" 
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